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rth testimony cites top 'officials 

uldlOi 

Marine admits no regret for lying to Congress 
Scandal gets 
mixed reviews 
in Iowa City 

By Wllter Plncua 
Washington Post 

WASHINGTON - MarineLt. 
Col. Oliver North drew sev.' 
eral high-ranking Reagan 
administration officials 
deeper into the Iran-Contra 
affair Wednesday while 
admitting without regret that 
he and his White House 
superiors lied to Congress 
about covert assistance to 
the Nicaraguan rebels. 

In a second day of riveting 
te tlmony, the former White 
House aide told the Iran
Contra panels that Secretary 
of State George Shultz had 
put his arm around his shoul
der at a social event last 
September and "told me 
what a remarkable job I had 
done keeping the Nicara
guan resistance alive." 

North later elaborated: U] 
knew what he meant. He 
didn't have to say, 'You did a 
Ireat job on the LI00 
resupply on the night of tbe 
ninth of April.' He knew in 
sumci ntly eloquent terms 
what I had done." 

WITH THAT, SHULTZ 
joined a growing list of top 
officials cited fly North as 
knowing more than previ-

Makin' hay 

Lt Col. Oliver North conte,. with hi. Ittomey, Brendln Sulllvln, 
Wldnladly, during I8lt1mony before the Irln-Contrl committee. 

ously disclosed about his 
secret support from the 
White House for the Contras 
while U.S. military aid was 
prohibited by law. Two 
others named Wednesday as 
being aware of details of his 
military-support activities 
were the late CIA Director 
William Casey and Assistant 
Secretary of State Elliott 
Abrams. 

A spokesman for Shultz con
firmed that the secretary had 
congratulated North but said 
the secretary was referring 
only to the lieutenant col
onel's efforts at bolstering 
morale of the resistance and 
"was not indicating either 
his knowledge or approval of 
the matter to which North 
has testified." In his appear
ance before the investigative 

He"" Cameron cIItvet IIrICtDr, pulHng nm Rogers 
IIIMf _... of hly, II he CI'Ot... I 2O-Icre lleld 

WidneldlY Ittemoon. The field, off Mormon Trek 
Roed, hi. been In the elmeron flmlly .lnce1811. 

committees. Abrams denied 
knowing the details of 
North's operations. And 
Wednesday Attorney General 
Edwin Meese III said 
through a spokesman that 
some of North's testimony 
about his knowledge of 1985 
transfers of V.S. arms from 
Israel to Iran was not cor
rect. 

THE PERSONAL DRAMA 
of North's long-anticipated 
testimony was increased by 
his repeated assertions of his 
isolation and vulnerability. 
alone among all the high 
officials with whom he once 
worked closely. Wednesday 
he again described himself 
not only as the scandal's 
political "scapegoat" but as 
the central focus of a crimi
nal investigation led by inde
pendent counsel Lawrence 
E. Walsh. 

"I was supposed to be 
dropped like a hot rock when 
it all came down, and I was 
willing to serve in that 
capacity." he said. But. he 
added with emotion, "I was 
not willing to become the 
victim of a criminal prosecu
tion." 

See NOI1h. Page 6 

By Frlnc Contr.r •• 
Ind Jlme. elhoy 
The Daily Iowan 

UI students and Iowa City 
residents have mixed reac
tions about recent testimony 
by Lt. Col. Oliver North con
cerning the Iran-Contra scan
dal. 

"I think we'll never really 
know what happened," said VI 
senior Michele Lavanture, 
who was watching the hear
ings at the Union. "A lot of 
people seem to think the 
whole situation is amusing. 
the way they bicker back and 
forth during the hearings." 

But other Iowa Ci ty residents 
took a more cynical view of the 
hearings. 

"I had the TV sets tuned to the 
hearings today." Dan Tholen, 
manager of Radio Shack in the 
Old Capitol Center. said. 
"Probably the biggest com
ment was that this sort ofthing 
happens all the time. only 
these guys got caught. All it·s 
doing is costing us extra 
money to put this circus on the 
air." 

SOME RESIDENTS said they 
See Re8Cllon, Page 6 

UI introduces 
new plans f.or . 
paying tuition, 
By Scott HaUler 
The Daily Iowan 

OKOBOJI. Iowa - VI students 
and their parents will be able 
to make long-term loan 
arrangements with the VI as 
an alternative to paying the 
costs of their education with 
the traditional monthly U-bill . 
UI officials announced 
Wednesday. 

In a report to the state Board 
of Regents on student account 
payment plans used by the 
three state universities. UI 
Assistant Vice President for 
Finance Mary Jo Small said 
the VI has plans to implement 
a 12-month payment plan and 
two long-term loan plans this 
fall. 

"We looked at several alterna
tives and these appeared to be 
the most flexible." Small said . 

Sman added the program is 
similar to the Guaranteed Stu
dent Loan progam except 
parents of students enrolled in 
the program would borrow the 
money and be responsible for 
its repayment. which would 
begin while the student is still 
enrolled. 

THE PROGRAMS would be 
administered by Tuition Man
agement Systems of Provi
dence. R.I. 

Vnder the budget plan. stu
dents would repay their 
annual education costs in 
mothly installments through
out the year. The charge for 
using the plan is $30. 

UI students and their parents 
would have two options under 

Mary Jo Smlll 
the loan programs. 

The first is an unsecured loan 
spread over a predetermined 
num ber of years at an interest 
rate of 3.5 percent above the 
prime rate. 
. The second is a home equity 
loan plan offered at an inter
est rate of 1.25 percent over 
the prime rate. 

The prime rate is now 8.5 
percent. 

The alternatives were studied 
in response to Ii request by 
Regent Percy Harris made at 
the regents' December meet
ing. 

HARRIS SAID he likes the 
VI's current system of monthly 
installments and said he 
doesn't like the loan plans 
because of their interest rates 

. See AegenII, Page 6 

Smoking law has little local effect 
Iy JOI.ph L.vy 
T Oilly low.n 

Don'texp cUobelicketedror 
moking In a public place In 

]owl Ity Ju t yet. 
low. City Pollee Chief Harvey 

Mill t •• Id Wednesday his 
force h. not ye' is.uld any 
cltltl n. to violatora of the 
n w Iowa I.w. which prohibits 
moklng In mo t public place •. 
.. , don'l know how to Is.ue a 

cltlllon on It." Miller •• Id. 
Miller Idded he I. wlitln, for 

le.l coun el on how, wben 

and where to iuue a citation 
before the force will write up 
offenders and isn·t certain 
bow long It will take. 

He also said the pollce depart
ment is allowing businesses 
time to post signs regarding 
the law. which took effect July 
1. 

"There obvlou.ly has to be 
time for the posting of sians in 
public place .... he said. adding 
he dldn·t feel the luue was 
very presaina right now. 

Bulsome businesses. such as 
the Old Capitol Center, have 

put up signs asking smokers to 
smoke in designated areas 
only. 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER Gen
eral Manager David Sternberg 
said the public has been very 
receptive to the idea of a 
designated smoking area. 

"I'm very pleased," he said. 
"People have been most 
cooperative with il." 

The mall ~s utilizing its 
sunken bench area as its 
exclusive smoking area but 
has left sand canisters 

throughout the mall so smok
ers can put out cigarettes. 

"If somebody is smoking and 
we ask them to put it out on 
the wood noor. it would burn 
the floor." Sternberg said. 
adding he has heard no com
plaints about the new regula
tion. 

Most smokers contacted this 
week agreed with Sternberg. 
saying the new law wasn·t too 
hard for them to handle . 

"It doesn't bother me at all." 
VI graduate sludent Kris Con
don said. "I'm usually quite 

careful about where aod whon 
I smoke." 

CONDON SAID she thought 
most smokers are taking the 
new law in stride and has not 

, seen any people violating it. 
Anothersmoker. who declinl~d 

to be identified. agreed the 
law was a good idea. 

"I think it·s a wonderful idea." 
the smoker said while usln.g 
the Old Capitol Center's desig
nated smoking area. "I have no 
problem with it." 

Sea Smoke, Page " 
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Medical costs may rtae 
DES MOINES - Doctors, patients 

and insurance companies are wait
ing an)xously this month to see if 
Iowa's largest medical malpractice 
insurer in Iowa will be granted a 
47 percent premium increase. 

State Insurance Commissioner Bill 
Hager said Wednesday he has 30 
days to decide whether to approve 
the unprecedented premium hike 
requested by St. Paul Fire & Mar
ine Insurance Co., St. Paul, Minn. 

"We are getting to the breaking 
point. Doctors no longer can afford 
to provide all the services they 
used to," Deputy Insurance Com
missioner David Lyons said 
Wednesday. 

Lottery raises $99 million 
DES MOINES-Iowans purchased 

more than $99.9 million worth of 
lottery tickets during the fiscal 
year that ended June 30, exceeding 
the Iowa Lottery's projections 
by nearly $6 million, state officials 
said Wednesday. 

Lottery officials said nearly $31.2 
million of the money raised by the 
lottery during the year just ended 
'was spent on state programs, 
including $26.9 million spent on 
the Iowa Plan mandated by the 
Legislature for economic develop
ment and jo'b creation, and nearly 
$3.8 million to the general fund. 
The rest of the money went into 
the state's Gambler's Assistance 
Fund. 

Legislative Fiscal Bureau figures 
show more than 14,000 jobs have 
already been created or retained 
with Lottery funds. 

Republicans snub forum 
DES MOINES, Iowa - Organizers 

of a peace issues forum for pres
idential candidates Wednesday 
said they have "firm" commit
ments from six Democrats, but 
have struck out with the Republi
can candidates. 

STAR-PAC-Stop the Arms Race 
Political Action Committee - has 
scheduled the Democratic forum 
for Sept. 27, but the prospect for 
the Sept. 20 Republican event is 
becoming unlikely. 

Event organizer Bob Brammer 
said Massachusetts Gov. Michael 
Dukakis is the only Democrat who 
has not given "a firm yes." He said 
STAR-PAC has written and phoned 
the Republican candidates since 
January, with no luck. 

School leader faces firing 
FORT DODGE, Iowa - The Fort 

Dodge School Board has accused 
Superintendent June Gabler of 
insubordination, behaving unpro
feSSionally with students and 
employees and willfully violating 
school board pOlicies. 

The charges, made public Wednes
day by Gabler, who has asked for a 
public hearing on the allegations, 
follow the board's decision last 
month to begin termination pro
ceedings against the four-year sup
erintendent. 

Meadows said Gabler experienced 
differences of opinion with several 
school board members. Gabler, 
one of only 10 female superinten
dents in Iowa, is president of the 
American Association of School 
Boards. 

. Education combats AIDS 
DES MOINES - Sex education, 

beginning in grade school, is the 
best way to combat the unwar
ranted fear and anxiety over the 
spread of AIDS to heterosexuals, 
one of Iowa's top health experts 
said Wednesday. 

"One of our biggest problems, and 
it is a serious problem, is the fear 
and anxiety about AIDS. It con
"Sumes about 90 percent of my 
time," said Dr. Laverne Winter
meyer, chief of the state Health 
Department's Bureau of Infectious 
Disease Control. 

Wintermeyer said he does not 
understand why parents resist sex 
education programs for their chil
dren . 

corrections 
Th. D.lly low.n strives for accuracy 
and fairness in the reporting of news. If a 
report is wrong or misleading. a request 
for a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarilication 
will be published in this column. 

Subscription 
USPS 1433-6000 

The D.11y low.n Is published by Student 
Publications Inc.. 111 Communications 
Center, Iowa City, Iowa, 52242, dally 
except Saturdays, Su "days. legal holi· 
days and university holidays and univer· 
sity v.cetions. Second class postage 
paid .1 Ihe Iowa City Post Office under 
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ville, $12 for one semester, $24 for two 
semesters, $6 for summer session. sao 
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Pharmacists warn patients 
not to change thyroid drug 
By Tony J.HrI. 
The Daily Iowan 

Individuals using levothyr
oxine, a drug commonly 
used to treat thyroid defi
ciencies, should exercise 
caution in switching brands 
during treatment, pharmacy 
industry officials said 
Wednesday, 

The warning comes from a 
report issued by Iowa Board 
of Pharmacy examiners 
indicating different brands 
of the drug are not clini· 
cally equivalent and may 
cause adverse reactions 
among patients who switch 
brands to save money. 

Board Executive Secretary 
Norman Johnson said 

. although all the currently 
available drugs, including 
generic ones, are safe for 
use, switching the drugs 
during treatment could 
have potentially serious 
effects. 

In one documented Iowa 
case a patient nearly died 
from substitution of the 
drugs, he said. 

JOHNSON SAID the U.S. 
Food and Drug Administra
tion has yet to establish 
content equivalency 
between the major brands, 
adding there is no state 
regulation preventing phar
macists from switching a 
patient's prescription in the 
middle of treatment. 

"If the physician doesn't 
explicitly say: 'Don't substi
tute,' the pharmacist is free 
under Iowa law to substi
tute a less expensive 
generic product at the 
patients' request," Johnson 
said. 

The thyroid gland normally 
secretes the hormones T3 
and T4 which regulate 
growth and differentiation 
of body tissues. Levothyrox
ine is used as a substitute 
for these hormones for 
patients with diminished or 
absent thyroid functioning. 

The drug is most frequently 
used to treat hypothyroid
ism, commonly manifested 
as cretinism. The condition 
also affects about 10 per-

Courts/police 
By Phil Thomal 
Staff Writer 

A New York doctor and' 
lawyer accused of assault 
and theft in connection with 
an incident in which he 
allegedly took a tape rec
order from a man in a 
scuffle at a UI forum 
pleaded innocent to the 
charges in Johnson County 
Magistrate Court last week. 

Victor Herbert, a professor 
of medicine at the Mount 
Sinai Medical Center, was 
charged with fifth-degree 
theft and simple assault 
after he reportedly took a 
tape recorder from Frank 
Wiewel, of Otho, Iowa, at a 
forum on First Amendment 
rights last month, according 
to court records. 

Herbert was reported as 
saying Wiewel was attempt
ing to steal his intellectual 
property by taping the lec
ture. 

The two men were allegedly 
in an argument about a 
medical practice used on 
AIDS and cancer patients 
when the incident occurred. 

A trial date is expected to 
be set in the next few days. 

• An Iowa City man was 
charged with second-degree 
criminal mischief in John
son County District Court 
Wednesday after he 
allegedly caused more than 
$1,500 damage to the inte
rior of a local residence, 
according to court records. 

Matthew G. Meraz,22, of419 
S. Lucas St. , allegedly 
"damaged and destroyed" 
'furniture, walls and glass at 
a residence in the 1000 
block of North Governor 
Street on May 25, according 
to court records. 

Meraz was reportedly seen 
exiting the residence and 
admitted to causing the 
damage in police interviews 

Metro briefs 
Regents approve new 
research facility plan 

The State Board of Regents 
approved, a plan by the VI 
Wednesday to convert a for
mer auto parts supply store 
at 324 S. Madison St. into a 
VI College of Engineering 
research facility. 

The regents also approved 
the selection of the Des 
Moines firm of Brooks, Borg 
and Skiles as the architect 
for the $2.19 million project. 

When completed, the facil
ity will include an environ
mental engineering 
research lab, electrical and 
machine shops, computer 
areas, a small conference 
room and about 2,000 
square feet of storage 
space. 

The building will also 
house the administrative 
staff offices for the VI Cen
ter for Computer-Aided 
Design, which will vacate 
its current space in the VI 
Engineering Buil1iing, 

Regents approve new 
art museum director 

The State Board of Regents 
Wednesday approved the 
appointment of Fredrick 
Woodard as acting director 
of the UI Museum of Art, 
effective August 1. 

Woodard, an associate pro-

Tomorrow 
Friday Event. 
Itev. 1 •• ler, Ph.D. allOciat. pro· 
fessor at the University of Tennes
see. will speak on "Mechanisms of 
Sodium Excretion and Pressor 
Responses Following Ablation of 
Preoptlc-Hypothalanic Periventrl
cular Tissue" at 1 p,m, In Medical 
Research Center Room 630. 
UI Int.rn.llon.1 Folk D.nc. Club 
will sponsor folk dancing at 7:30 
p.m. in Music Building Voxman 
Hall. 
low. Int.rn.llon.1 1oc1.lllt Orga
nlzaUon will sponsor • speech by 
Nor~h Carlin entitled "Women lind 
the Family: A Marxl.t Perspective" 
at 7:30 p,m. In Union Hoover 
Aoom. 

fessor of English and Afro
American World Studies, 
has served as UI associate 
dean of faculties since 1981. 
While serving in that capac
ity, Woodard also has been 
the VI vice president for 
academic affairs' liaison to 
the art museum, 

Woodard will serve as act
ing director of the museum 
until the search for a new 
director is completed. 

Iowa City sponsors 
Swim Fest next week 

The Iowa City Recreation 
Division wilJ sponsor its 
annual Swim Fest on 
Wednesday, July 15, at City 
Park Pool. The event, which 
will feature water games, 
relays, a coin dive and a 
splash contest. is open to 
children who have com
pleted grades 
kindergarten-six. 

The Iowa City Optimist 
Club will host a free hot dog 
picniC for participants in 
the Swim Fest at City Park 
Shelter No. 2 immediately 
following the event. 

Check-in for the event will 
begin at 6 p.m. at City Park 
Pool. Preregistration is 
required . Registration 
forms are available at the 
Robert A. Lee Community 
Recreation Center, 220 S. 
Gilbert St., City Park Pool 

Tomorrow Policy 
Announcements for the 

Tomorrow column must be 
submitted to Th. Deily lowen 
by 3 p.m. two days prior to 
publication. For uample : 
Notices for Friday events must 
be submitted by 3 p ,m. 
Wednesday. All notices will 
appear In the Dione day prior 
to the even II they announce. 
Notices may be sent through 
the mail, but be lure to mall 
early to ensure publication. All 
submissions must be clearly 
printed on a Tomorrow col
umn blank (which appear on 

cent of the U.S. female 
population as Hashimoto's 
disease. 

ACCORDING TO Michelle 
Eimer, UI Pharmacy 
Research Fellow, patients 
switching brands during 
treatment may exhibit signs 
of increased hypothyroid
ism or the opposite condi
tion, hyperthyroidism, 
depending on the relative 
potency of the original and 
substituted drug. 

Hypothyroidism is charac
terized by sluggishness, 
cold intolerance, weight 
gain, hair loss, dry sldn and 
cardiac problems. Hyper. 
thyroidism - the opposite 
condition - is character
ized by heat intolerance, 
weight loss, increased appe· 
tite, nervousness and Irrita
bility, Eimer said. 

More than 20 U.S. compa
nies manufacture Levothyr
oxine. The leading brand of 
the drug - Synthroid - is 
the sixteenth most pre
scribed drug in the U.S. 

that followed, according to 
court records. 

Meraz was placed in the 
custody of the Sixth Judi
cial District Department of 
Corrections and is not 
allowed to be on the pre· 
mises or property of the 
incident, according to court 
records. 

Meraz is also required to 
keep his attorney advised of 
his whereabouts, according 
to the records. 

• • • 
R.port: Two Iowa City mail· 

boxes were reported blown up 
Wednesday, according to police 
reports. 

Two mailboxes. one velued at 
$30 in the 2200 block 01 Taylor 
Drive and another valued at $50 in 
the 1400 block of West Benton 
Street, were reported destroyed, 
according to pOlice reports. 

The type of explosive used in 
the explosions is unknown, 
according to the reports. 

. 
and summer playground 
sites throughout Iowa City. 

Red Cross to hold 
. blood drive Saturday 

The ninth annual Johnson 
County Red Cross/KRN A 
blood drive will be held at 
Sycamore Mall on Saturday, 
July 11, from 10 a.m.-5 p,m. 

Persons interested in 
donating blood may sign up 
with the Red Cross volun
teers at the center entrance 
of Sycamore Mall. A private 
area has been designated 
for blood donations , All 
donations from the drive 
will be distributed to hospi
tals in Iowa City. 

Bachelor auction held 
by Kidney Foundation 

The Iowa City Kidney Foun
dation is accepting applica
tions for the Rent-A-Gent 
Bachelor Auction sched
uled for Thursday, Aug. 27, 
in Iowa City. 

The event will feature eUgi
ble bachei<)rs from the Iowa 
Cityl Cedar Rapids area 
who will put together a date 
package - including them
selves - which will be auc
tioned off to single women. 

Bachelors interested in 
applying are asked to fill 
out a prOfile. Deadline for 
applying is July 15. 

the classified ads pages) or 
typewritten and triple-spaced 
on a full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone . 
All submissions must include 
the name and phone number, 
which will not be publiahed, of 
a contact per.on in ca.. of 
questions. 

Event. not eligible 
Notice of events where 

admission II charged will not 
be accepted . 

Questions regarding the 
Tomorrow column should be 
directed to Chriallne Belk, 

You don't have to check 
your mind at the door. 

Congregational 
United Church 

Of Christ 
Clinton and Jeffer on 

10:30 AM Worship 

Wearing seat belts 
saves lives. 

And in Iowa, it's 
our law. 
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SUMMER SALE 
30·50% off 

AFFORDABLE FASHION FOR MEN AND WOMEN 
Dubuque Street Plaza Downtown tOWII City 

NEW SHIPMENT "t.fS 100% COTTON 
WALKING SHORTS 

$10·$12 

Tough-Minded about Fitness? 
Dress the Part. 

When you pause to admire the Descent Cychngw ar in OIJf 
store, don't wonder that It'S what you worn by 10 many 
victOrious competitors. It is ... aerodynamic, comfor1abl 
tough ... whal winners need to stand and take th 
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Regents pass tougher entry 
: 'First-in-the-nation caucuses 

:won't boost local economy 
we'll see much of an economic 
increase in Iowa as a whole," 
Stone said. 

standards for 1990 freshmen~ , 
By Frene Contr.r .. 

• The Dally Iowan 

Iowa's flrst-In-the-natlon pres
idential IIUCU in February 
will havtUe effect on the 
local ec . my if predictions 
from conomist and mer
chants hold true. 

Even local businesses which 
traditionally draw campaign 
dollar - hotels and motels, 
car rental agencies and print
ers - will probably Bee only 
minimal increases in sales 
when the political season 
intensifi Ii s ven months from 
now, UI Economics Professor 

• Jerald Barnard ald. 
"The candidates and their 

support p opla fly In and out 
of here, but th y probably take 
more mon y with them than 
they I av b hind," Barnard 
Jlald. 

Iowa Stat 
nomic Pro~ or Ken Stone 
said ther II no accurate way 
to mea ur how local econo
mies prom from caucu es, 
adding h I keptical of much 
economic Impact 

I "Th r I no r I good way of 
plnpolnUn the amou nt of 

• mon y lh t com into a given 

community because campaign 
managers are reluctant to tell 
us what they spend on hotel 
fooms and car rentals," Stone 
said. 

IF CAMPAIGN expenses 
were tabulated, the data 
would be meaningless because 
of complexities involved in 
analyzing the economy, Stone 
added. 

"There are too many other 
variables at work on the eco
nomy to be atile to make that 
kind of judgment," he said. 
"Besides, I doubt that cam
paign expenditures would 
help Iowa City much anyway. 
It's the bigger cities like Des 
Moines and Cedar Rapids that 
do the best. 

"As a matter of fact, I doubt 

Nagui Sassine, owner of Lind 
Artworld, a printing business 
at 116 E. Washington St., 
agrees with Stone. 

"I don't think we'll get much 
of the candidates' business -
it will be the out-of-town com
panies that will benefit," he 
said. "Most people here seem 
to think that we'll make money 
off the campaign. That's not 
the case. The candidates usu
ally end up asking us for 
money." 

But some local merchants are 
expecting the political hoopla 
to cause a substantial upswing 
in sales. 

Randy Phillips, sales manager 
at KKRQ-FM, said he doubts 
the economy will experience a 
lift until the candidates begin 
to feel the pressures of caucus 
time. 

"They've started inquiring 
about air time, but we've had 
no big accounts yet," he said. 
"There should be a noticeable 
increase around caucus time, 
and we expect the increase to 
continue until the elections in 
November." . 

By Scott HaUler 
The Daily Iowan 

OKOBOJI, Iowa - Incoming freshmen to the 
UI will face toughened entrance require
ments in the fall of 1990 as the state Board of 
Regents formally approved the tightened stan
dards at its meeting Wednesday. 

The board also approved the UI's$410 million 
fiscal year 1988 budget which includes an 
approximate 11.2 percent raise for UI faculty. 
The salary increase will be funded by a 5 
percent increase in state appropriations, 
increased tuition and internal reallocation. 

The new entrance requirements - which 
were tentatively approved by the board last 
month - are needed to ensure the state does 
not fall behind in preparing its high-school 
students for higher education and for a more 
complex society, UI Interim President 
Richard Remington said when he proposed 
the standards at the June meeting. 

THE NEW STANDARDS require entering 
students to complete four years of Englishl 
language arts, three years of mathematics, two 
years of a single foreign language, three years 
of natural science and three years of social 
studies at the high-school level. I 

The date the new admissions requirement 
goes into effect is a compromise between the 
conflicting dates of 1989 that the UI had asked 
for and 1991 requested by Iowa State Univer-

sity. 
University of Northern Iowa Vice President 

and Provost James Martin, speaking for the 
committee which studied the timing of the 
standards, said the committee's main concern 
was whether currently enrolled high-school 
students would be able to adjust to the 
change. 

"We think this is a good compromise and 
gives ample time for students to prepare," 
Martin said. Students will need at least two 
full years to meet some of the new require
ments , he added. 

THE BOARD ALSO approved a plan to study 
the impact of the proposals on minority 
recruitment goals, high-school students , 
parents and counselors, to be completed in 
December. 

In other business, the regents approved a 
motion to recognize former UI President 
James O. Freedman as a president emeritus of 
the UI. Freedman will be inaugurated as the 
president of Dartmouth College in Hanover, 
N.H., July 18. 

Remington said the motion would be a symbol 
of the board's recognition of Freedman's 
dedication to the UI. 

The regents also changed its procedural 
guidelines to require 30 days notice of pro
posed tuition increases to student government 
leaders at the three state universities. 

'UI aware of underachievers ' BODY 
DIMENSIONS Frustrated students examined by educators 

8y John a.rtenh.oen 
The Dally Iowan 

underachieving students must 
al 0 deal with outside pres
sures, Burns said. 

"I see a lot of people that 
realize they are not perform
ing up to the level they know 
they can," he said. "There is a 
societal concern, almost an 
obsession, with people being 
productive that compoun4s 
these students' problems. If 
people can be productive and 
happy at the same time, then I 
guess that would be ideal, but 
short of that I think you need 
to get your priorities straight." 

Juliet Kaufmann, director of 
the UI Undergraduate 
Academic Advising Center, 
said although she has also 
been unable to identify gen
eral causes, underachievers 
with high entrance examina
tion cores tend to have differ-

nt problems than those with 
good high school grades. 

NOIGH ACT (scores) and a 
low high-school class-rank 
indicates that the student 
hasn't applied him or herself," 
he said. "Often, students like 

thi haven't taken a broad 
high-school ba e of courses 
and they usually don't do very 
well here because they don 't 
have the motivation." 

Kaufmann said students with 
high test scores are more 
likely to have been recognized 
as having great potential at an 
arly age, which may aggra

vale the situation. 
"All their lives they have been 

recognized as having this 
potential to do great things 
and their family and friends 
h ve been telling them that 
they hould be an astronaut or 

a doctor," she said. "But a lot 
of times they want to do some
thing different, something that 
isn't glamorous or high
paying." 

WHILE STUDENTS WITH 
lower test scores and high 
class-rank may not be seen as 
having such great potential, 
low ACT scores may only rep
resent lack of in-depth expo
sure to certain academic 
areas, she said. 

"These students are really a 
better bet to do well here 
because they work harder and 
they know how to study," she 
said. "If they have any deficits , 
any holes in their knowledge 
base, they have the tools to 
make those up." 

But because each student has 
unique problems, counselors 
must deal with them on an 
individual basis and avoid try
ing to apply generalized solu
tions, Kaufmann said. 

"The best way to deal with an 
underachiever is to talk in
depth with them," she said. 
"We may ask them, '}s college 
the best place for you to be 
right now? And if not, then 
why don't you take a semester 
or a year off to think things 
over? '" 

BUT IF A STUDENT is 
unwilling to leave SChool, even 
temporarily, then the advisor 
has to help focus the student's 
interest by identifYing areas of 
academic interest, she said. 

There are times, though, when 
an advisor must encourage a 
student to leave school for the 
student's own benefit, she 
said. 

"Occasionally, people who are 
not motivated dig themselves 
into a hole that it will be 
difficult to get out of," she 
said. "That's when you need to 
say 'Maybe you shouldn't be 
here right now.' " 

While underachievement at 
the college level may be 
damaging, students who work 
below their potential in high 
school are sometimes denied 
admission to college because 
they have neither high ACT 
scores or class rank. 

UI DIRECTOR of Admis
sions Michael Barron said the 
UI requires either a composite 
ACT score of 24 or class-rank 
in the upper one-half of the 
graduating class for Iowa resi
dents to be admitted, but 
added exceptions are some
times made. 

"A letter of recommendation 
from a respected faculty mem
ber at the high school level 
will indicate to us that the 
student has an intellectual 
spark that hasn't shown 
through in other ways," he 
said. 

Barron said universities must 
be dedicated to searching out 
students with hidden potential 
in order to best serve the 
needs of society. 

"In some cases it's luck, but in 
most cases it's hard work and 
networking," he said. "A uni
versity has to have connec
tions at the high school level, 
people who are there every 
day and are able to identify 
intellectual ability and curios
ity when it pops up on a 
personal level." 

'Grazing' craze sweeps U.S. 
Scaled down 
food becomes 
newest fad 
I, UN LeOO 
lht 0 lty low n 

th 

move con tantly," he said . 
"Nationally, it' been they like 
to 0 one place for happy hour, 
another place for an appe
liz r, another place for a sand
Wich and another place for 
de rt. 

"That's where the whole graz
Ing thing come in," he said . 

Family m aUlmes are often 
dlvld d, W Ir aid, making the 
n d for smaller meals more 
Important. 

"One kid is involved in dance 
I • on and the other has 
ba ball ," h said. "The sand
wich suit them better than 
buck t or barrel of chicken." 

W Ir said people usually 
"pllck ' m down three in one 
lilting." 

Burger King Is using its pint. 
Bh d burlier a a ummer 
mark tlng promotion. If it is 
ucc uful, the andwlches 

may b back next ummel', 
Regional Markeling Coordina
tor Kathy Boehmer said. 

.. 0 far they've sold very, very 
Vi II," Bo bmer said. 

THE IDEA TO PROVIDE 
fast-paced food for faat-paced 
,\merlcan life tyle Is the 
ame for Burger King, Boeh

mer ald. 
"We try to get products into 

tores that are faster for peo-

pie to eat because people 
move so much," she said. 

In Iowa City the burgers are 
selling well, according to Man
ager Cindy Stebens of the 124 
S. Dubuque St. restaura·nt. 

"They're easy when you're on 
the go or if you just want a 
little snack," she said. 

Boehmer said the smaller bur
gers, which come in packs of 
three and six, are especially 
well-suited for eating while 
driving. 

"They can go through the 
drive-through and get a six 
pack for the road," she said. 
"A little round burger is fun to 
hold in your hand and eat." 

"Funness" is a big appeal of 
the smaller 39-cent chicken 
sandwiches, too, Weir said. 

"CHICKEN LITI'LES are a 
fun product," Weir said. "They 
keep the taste of 11 herbs and 
spices while adapting to a 
changing lIrestyle." 

White Castle, a snack-size bur
ger franchise which Is popular 
in other parts of the country, 
makes its products available 
only in area grocery stores. 
Econofoods , 1987 Broadway 
Sl, sells its products in boxes 
of 100. 

"They go very well basically 
because they have such a good 

reputation," Econofoods Man
ager Gary Pieper said. 

Another selling point for 
snack-size sandwiches is they 
are small enough for children 
or weight-conscious adults. 

"There is a significant 
decrease in meat and bun," 
Boehmer said. "And they come 
with or without cheese and . 
bun." 

"People bring their children 
out to eat and it makes it 
easier for the whole family," 
Weir said. 

Though Chicken Littles are 
not available in Iowa City or 
Coralville yet , they are 
expected to be in by July 20, 
Art Call, manager of the 2306 
Muscatine Ave. restaurant, 
said. 

Call expects sales to be good. 
"We're putting extra people 

on because they're doing so 
well ," Call sa id. 

The rea) test for the tiny bur
gers, however, will come with 
the consuming public. Mike 
Crall, a UI business major 
from Des Moines, said he will 
try them the next time while in 
a Burger King. 

"They're worth a try, it's a 
refreshing innovation in the 
burger business," he said. 

Get A Grip On Fitness! 
We are NOW OPEN at our second 
location, Canterbury Inn, Coralville 

6 ,MONTH 
MEMBERSHIP 

$ 00 
Plus Tax 

Tan Special: 10/$2600 

111 E. Washington St" Iowa City, la 52240 
(319) 354-2252 (Formerly Gold's Gym) 

CAlH 
ONLY 

NOCHECKI 

WT 
DAY 

MERCHANDISE MUST GO! 

THURSDAY.JULY 9TH-10 AM-8 PM 

HOLIDAY INN "f,.f,. COCIo-COU 
f '-IHIIn .,AM., 
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The Blues Band cashes in 
on Iowa interest in the blues 
By Alex Wilding-White 
The Daily Iowan 

T HERE'S no doubt 
that the blues has a 
strong following in 
eastern Iowa. At last 

weekend's Mississippi Valley 
Blues Festival in Davenport, 
attendance estimates for the 
Saturday show alone were 
running at about 40,000. Blues 
acts are booked regularly into 
a large array of locations in 
this part of the state, and 
several musicians have com
mented that the reception 
here has been consistently 
strong: 

This stong interest, however, 
has not translated into a 
healthy number of area groups 
regularly appearing in area 
clubs and concerts. Most of the 
blues acts that play in eastern 
Iowa are touring bands pri
marily from Chicago, Texas 
and the West Coast. 

However, some area groups 
and individuals have done 
fairly well and demonstrate 
that the support is there. 

ONE IOWA BAND that has 
established a good following is 
The Blue Band, which will be 
playing at th~ Dubuque Street 
Brewing Co., 313 S. Dubuque 

st., Friday night. Formed from 
the remnants of the group 
Little Red Rooster, the group 
got started as Bobby's Blue 
Band, a play on the name of 
the popular R&B singer Bobby 
"Blue" Bland, in June 1981. 

The name was shortened to 
The Blue Band because, as 
vocalist and harmonica player 
Bob Dorr recently explained, 
a lot of people "d idn't know 
who Bobby Bland was and 
those who did either thought it 
was a bad joke or thought we 
were trying to somehow rip off 
Bobby Bland, which was far 
from our intention. It was just 
an example of our jaded sense 
of humor." 

THE BLUE BAND now has 
four records to its credit, the 
most recent being One More 
Won't Kill You, a release from 
the Cedar Falls-based label 
Hot Fudge Records. The 
group's latest record features 
an array of styles and tech
niques that highlight the vari
ety of talents within the band. 
There is highly charged rock 
'n' roll in Chuck Berry's "Run 
Rudolph Run," R&B with a 
full-tilt horn section in "Walk 
Right In," straight blues in 
Memphis Slim's "Lonesome" 
and even a song by the group 

Selector. 
Bassist Molly Nova uses a 

couple of tracks to display her 
abilities on electric violin, 
saxophonist Bob Thompson 
turns in some nicely done 
horn arrangements and guitar
ist Jeff Peterson shows a deft 
hand on the striding "Son of 
Groove Cat." 

"We've really tried to put 
together a real ensemble 
approach," Dorr commented. 
"There are no stars (in the 
band). Everyone is contribut
ing something." 

DORR SAID what The Blue 
Band does is not really blues. 
"We 're more of an R&B 
group," he said. But even that 
description doesn 't fully cover 
what the band does. 

"It seems that our majorprob
lem is that we don't have an 
identifiable sound," Dorr con
tinued. "What the Blue Band 
tries to do is playas good as it 
can with as good a people as 
we can find. And 1 feel that the 
current people in the band are 
as good as can be found any
where in Iowa." 

Dorr says that the group tries 
to mix original and cover 
material as evenly as possible. 
"We could do up to 100 
minutes of original material in 

Sporte Editor/Steve Williams 
lu.lnea. M.",o-rM (I tcht 
Adv,rtlalne mlnlger/Jlm Leon rd 

The Blue Band, en eastern Iowa RAB group lormed perform tomorrow flltht It 
from the remn~nt. of Bobby's Blue Bend, wiN Br..mg Company, 313 S. DutMlq 

a set," Dorr said, "and some of 'Good Golly, Miss Molly: 'Deyil 
our most frequent requests with the Blue Dres On: song 
are for our originals." like that. We like playing (thai 

BUT DORR admits a strong 
liking for doing classic songs. 
"I dearly love the E Street 
Band (Bruce Springsteen's 
band). But my favorite part of 
their show is when they do 
their oldies medley , with 

kind of music), though we' re 
not aiming for II note-for-note 
rendition." 

The group has had Suee 
other places, such a Kan 
City, Mo., and the Omaha 
Lincoln, Neb., area, but It I 
eastern rowa that hold a 

Movie industry looks for biggest year ever 
By Becky Aikman 
Newsday 

I F the lines seem long at 
the local multiplex these 
days, there's a reason. 
The summer movie sea

son has gotten off to a rollick
ing good start, prompting spe
culation over whether 1987 
will be a record-breaking year 
at the box office. 

Thanks to Beverly Hills Cop n, 
The Untouchables, The 
Witches of Eastwick and other 
popular entries, theaters are 
pulling in an adult audience 
this summer as well as the 
usual batch of teenagers on 
vacation from school. 

They've helped the movie 
industry enjoy the third-best 
June on record, according to 
Art Murphy, an analyst for 
Variety, the entertainment
trade publication. That, 
together with a strong pre
summer season, has brought in 
$1.9 billion at the box office so 
far this year. "The worst that 
can happen is that this will be 
the second-best year ever," 
Murphy said. 

THE YEAR TO BEAT is 1984, 
when movies sold $4.03 billion 
worth of tickets. Last year 
came in second, with $250 

Predator, starring Carl Weathers and Arnold Schwarzenegger, and The 
Witches of Eastwick, with Jack Nicholson and Cher, are two of the 

million less. But so far, this 
year is $230 million ahead of 
last year's pace, Murphy said, 
and many potentially big sum
mer films are still to come. 

One reason for optimism is the 
return of the adult audience. 
"We know the movie audience 
is getting older, and we're 
perceptive to that change," 
said Barry Reardon, Warner 
Brothers' president of distri
bution. "We all saw how Priz· 
zi's Honor did a couple years 

ago, and we're not afraid of 
making R movies." 

In recentsummers,grown-ups 
often found themselves with 
little choice as theaters pan
dered to teenagers. In 1984, for 
example, the big June movies 
were all rated PG or PG-13, 
including Ghostbusters, 
Indiana Jones and the Temple 
of Doom, Star Trek III and 
Gremlins. 

BUT THE FOUR top summer 

realOnl why this summer may be e record-breeker et the box office. 
Cinema experts predlc11987 may be the aecond·belleYer for mo~ .. 

movies so far this year are all 
rated R. The leader, Beyerly 
Hills Cop II, has made $118 
million in six weeks of 
release, with a lot of help from 
the youth audience. In second 
place, The Untouchables, a 
story of Prohibition-era gang
sters that has considerable 
adult appeal, has made $44.6 
million in four weeks. 

Arnold Schwarzenegger's lat
est action film, Predator, has 
made $34.9 million in three 

weeks. As expected, it drew a 
young, male crowd In the fir t 
weeks of relea e and then 
faded quickly. But The 
Witche of Ea t",lcll:, who. 
star, Jack Nichol on , ,tlracl 
an adult audience, i till 
packing them in after making 
$33.5 million in thr w ek. 

"The young audience ora f w 
year ago ha gotten old r nd 
ha till got the movi -going 
habit., " said Martin Groy , an 
analyst for The HolllI lCood 

U.S.S.R opens 15th international film 9 I 
By William J. Eaton 
Los Angeles Times 

M OSCOW The 
Soviet Union 
opened its 15th 
international film 

festival Monday amid signs 
that the government, deter
mined to polish its interna
tional prestige, for the first 
time has not stacked the deck 
in favor of Soviet entries. 

Sponsors of the 12·day bien
nial event said that they 
expect higher quality in the 
competition as well as the 
judging following a shakeup in 
the Soviet motion-picture 
industry. For the first time 
since the festival started in 
1959, foreign film makers have 
been invited to sit on juries. 
American actor Robert de 
Niro will be chairman of the 
jury for the feature-film cate-

gory. 
Soviet critics, in a rare ack

nowledgment of the heavy
handed pressure on judges in 
the past, said that some of the 
best Western and East Bloc 
films once were barred from 
consideration by narrow
minded screening boards. 

"THE REPUTATION of the 
festival wasn 't exactly helped 
by the very evident desire to 
crown a Soviet film with one of 
the top prizes, at all costs," 
Georgy Kapralov, a leading 
Soviet film critic, observed. 

De Niro, acknowledging the 
unprecedented invitation to 
serve as head of the main jury, 
quipped to an opening-night ' 
audience of 2,500 people that 
"being an actor, I accepted the 
role." Later, talking with 
reporters, he added, "It's a 
great honor, and I'm a little 

Entertainment Today 

At the Bijou 
Ilithe Spirit: The 1945 screen adap

tation of the Noel Coward play about 
the unaettllng effects on a novelist's 
aecond marriage by the visit of his 
first wife's ghost. With Rex Harrison 
and Margaret Rutherford. 7 p.m. 

8uddenly, L .. t Summer: Part of 
the 81joo's lummer Katharine Hep
burn IIrles, this 1959 film tells the 
Itory of a Southern matriarch trying 
10 pet'lUldl a neurosurgeon to lobo-

tomlze a loony niece who has 
witnessed the death 01 Sebastian, 
attacker and devourer of beach boys. 
With Elizabeth Taylor and Monlgom
ery Clift. 9 p.m. 

Televilion 
An examination 01 various racoon 

:lpecles will be the subjlCt of "Ring· 
tailed Rascals" on "Wild America" 
(7:30 p.m. ; IPTV 12,. Space explora· 
tlon by satellitel and manned flighta 
18 the subject of "The Hillorv ot 

nervous." 
Elem Klimov, the new head of 

the cinematographers' union 
and a former prize winner at 
the festival, introduced de 
Niro as one of the world's 
greatest actors, but noted that 
Soviet people have not been 
able to see any of his films. 

A message was received from 
Soviet leader Mikhail Gorba
chev, who conveyed his greet
ings and said that in the cur
rent critical times "unity of 
progressive people of culture 
.. . is so important." 

AS A RESULT of Gorba
chev's new poliCy of glasnost, 
or public openness, a series of 
Soviet films, barred from the 
screen by censors in the 1960s 
and 1970s, also will be shown 
this year. 

In addition , films of the late 
Andrei Tarkovsky, a director 

Space Flight" (9 p.m.; UITV 28). The 
redemption of one 01 the royal 
houses of Europe faces Sherlock 
Holm .. and his aaslstant Watson on 
"A SCindal In Bohemi," on "Mys· 
teryl " (9 p.m. ; IPTV 12). 

Art 
A display of blown glass works by 

James Wllbat will be shown at The 
Iowa Artlsane Gallery, 13 S. linn St. , 
through July 31 . Photographs by Ira 
Loewen berg can be seen at Great 

who left the Soviet Union to 
have greater artistic freedom, 
will be exhibited, including 
those he made after his depar
ture. 

The change in attitude is 
largely the result of a shakeup 
in the union of Cinematogra
phers, which led to the elec
tion of Klimov last year as its 
new director. He established a 
commission that cleared 30 
films, once banned by the 
censors, for public showing in 
the Soviet Union. 

Only 27 films were selected 
for the 1987 competition, com
pared with 45 at the last such 
event, and fewer prizes will be 
awarded so that each will have 
greater significa nce. But more 
than 200 other film s, submit
ted by a total of 110 countries 
and five international organi· 
zations, will be shown during 
the festiva l to give it addi-

Midwestern Ice Cream. 126 E. WISh 
Inglon St. , through July 111. Tha 
"Members Show," plus paintings by 
Susan Co'aman, will b. running at 
the Arts Centar In the lower Ilvel 01 
the Jefferson Building, 129 E. Wash
Ington St., Ihrough July 29. Palnllngs 
by Paul Heln will be on exhibit In the 
main lobby of Hawkeye State Bank, 
229 S. Dubuque St .. through July 31 
The paintings of Mexican artist Man
uel Frias will be on displey In the 
lobby of E.C. Mable Theatre Ihrough
out the summer. 

tiona I public appeal. Tick 1 
are expected to b virtually 
impossible for the .vera e 
movie buff to obtaIn. 

A TOTAL OF 1,500 u 
expected , Includln l ueh 
famous name as F d rl 0 
Fellini , Stanley Kram r, 
Arthur P nn, W rr n B' tty 
and Milo Forman. 

Franclb Coppol , the dir ctor 
of the Am rican ~ alur · ntm 
enlry, Gardens of tone, i. 
sch dul d to appear Rob rt 
Wi e , president of th 
Academy of Motion I'lclur 
Arts and ci nees, and Jlck 
Valenti , pre Id nt of lh 
Motion Plclur A oelatlon of 
America, also plan to aU nd. 
A pecial howin f DoW 
Wblte Illd tbe veil Dwarf 
has b en add d to th pro 
gram as a 8alute to th lal
Walt Disney. 

The.ter 
The UI Summer Rep'. Noel Cow rtl 

F .. Uval COnlmu" with the opening 
of Pr .. ent Le","lIr .t II p m In C 
Mable Th'ltre. 

Nightlife 
The rock group Adr n.lin 0 0 Will 

pilY In 11I·.g s show .t G be. 
011'1, 330 E. W"Ilington St 

Radio 

8 
1 

By HI 
Unite 

W} 
Judi, 
man 
"hlgt 
for 11 
day' 
the 
will 
a . UI 

JU til 
Die 
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Bork hearings to start in September 
By Henry J . A •• ke 
UnIted Press Inlernational 

WASJIlNGTON - Se nate 
Judlel ry ommlltee Chai r
man Jos ph Blden, call ing It 
"highly unlikely" he will vote 
for Robert Bork, old Wednes
day confirmation hearings on 
th upreme Court nominee 
will begin Sept 15, vl rtual/y 
as uring the court wi ll be a 
Ju tic hort In October. 

Bid 0 Del , who made the 
anno .cem nl fo llowi ng a 
m tin g wllh Democratic 
m mb r of the committee, 
said h had spoken with co m
mill ranking minority mem-

u.s. thwarts 
coup plan 
by Marcos 

ber Sen. Strom Thurmond, 
R-S.C., and set a date of Sept. 
15. 

Blden sa id the hearings will 
take at least two weeks and 
possibly more time to allow all 
those Interested in testll'ying 
for and aga inst Bork to be 
heard. 

WilEN ASKED IF BORK cou Id 
be seated before the begin
ning of the court's term Oct. 5, 
Biden said, "I think that is 
unlikely, but it 's not unusual. 

"There have been a number of 
times th roughout our history 
where th ere have been fewer 
than nine members at the start 

Umit4 

of the term," he added. 

But White House spokesman 
Marlin Fitzwater expressed 
hope th e committee "will 
reconsider. We would like to 
start the fall session with a 
full court." 

Mark Goodin , a Thurmond 
spokesman, said Thurmond 
had no problem with the Sept. 
15 date "provided that agree
ment can be reached on a 
broad package of timetables 
and deadlines, whereby a rea
sonable t ime is certain for a 
full committee vote and a date 
to begin and end the hear
ings." 

HE SAID IN GENERAL terms 
an acceptable timetable would 
have the committee hearings 
finished by the end of Septem
ber and be before the full 
Senate at the beginning of 
October. He said during the 
hearings to elevate William 
Rehnquist to be chief justice 
last summer, when Thurmond 
was panel chairman, Biden 
"asked for same thing we are 
asking for." 

Senate Republican leader 
Robert Dole said, "There is 
absolutely no substantive rea
son why we have to wait more 
than two months to begin nom-

RUffles® 

ination hearings." 
Dole said he would seek a 

meeting with Biden, Thur
mond and Senate Democratic 
Leader Robert Byrd "to see if 
there isn't some way we can 
push the schedule up. The 
American people know that 
it's critical to fill the seat on 
the Supreme Court. And the 
Senate should do everything it 
can to fulfill its duty as 
quickly as possible." 

Dole said Bork was ready to 
testify and added committee 
Republicans were willing to 
hold hearings duri ng the 
August recess. 

Pepsi 
2-Llter 

or Frlto 
~~Potato Chips 

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST 

stOCk Up For 
11Iat Weddlngl 

Plus Deposit 
Umit4 

Andre 
Champange 

or 
Cold Duck 

750 ml. 
SALE PRICE 

210,$5 
southem 
comfort 
7som/' Slze 

Plus 
DePOSit 

;.~u71-' 

Old Style 
aeer 
'IeQ.orlight 
24·12 0z,cans SALE PRICE 

Plus Deposit l imit! 666 
(6579) 

S4lEPRICE 

$1 .39 size 

Jim Beam Plus 
Whiskey Deposit 
1.75 Liter Size 

05CO JUL Y SPECIALI 

14~! 

Limit 8 
Plus 

Deposit 

BUV(214paks
After 
Mfr. 150 
Rebate EA. 

Original or Premium Red 
Bartles & Jaymes 
Wine Cooler 
4pak. 

SALE PRICE 

1.5 liters. 
ASsorted flavors. 
LlmlU 
Plus DePosit 

SALE PRICE 

2700 
For 

(7290) 

seagram's 
Oolden Spirits 
.Peach Melba Rum 
.Sunfrult Gin 
.Mandarln vodka 
.Splced Car.adian 

Plus DePoslt Limit 4' 

SALE PRICE 

Armouf® 
VIenna sausage 

Cocktail-type weiners. 5-Qunce cans. 
SAtE PRICE 

F~r 79f 
171261 

Bud-Bud Light 
12-12 oz. cans 

SALE PRICE 

Limit 3 
Plus Deposit 

SmlmoH's 
Vodka 

Plus 
Deposit 

75Om/. size 

'~'~co6~! JULY 
SPfCIAU 

Carlo Rossi 
Dinner 
Wines 

UmlU 
Plus DePOSIt 

SALE PRICE 
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During six hours of question
ing. North: 

• Credited Iranian business
man Manucher Ghorbanifar, 
the intermediary in the U.S.
Iran arms deals, with the idea 
of using "residual" funds from 
the sale of weapons to Tehran 
to assist the Contras fighting 
the government of Nicaragua. 
North said Ghorbanifar, who 
had been described by Casey 
as an Israeli agent, had 
broached the idea in the bath
room of a London hotel in 
January 1986. 

• The fi rst two transactions 
in February and May 1986 
resu lted in payments of 525 

million into the Secord-Hakim 
accounts, of which only $8 
million had to be repaid to the 
Central Intelligence Agency 
for weapons sold out of Ameri
can stocks. 

• Said he never kept track of 
how former Air Force general 
Richard V. Secord was spend
ing money generated by the 
arms sales and was "shocked" 
to learn from evidence pre
sented at the hearings that $8 
million remains in Swiss bank 
accounts under the control of 
Secord and his business part
ner, Albert A. Hakim, and that 
Secord's operation had spent 
only about $4 million on the 

Contras. 
• Revealed that the excess 

funds generated by the arms 
sales were intended f-or 
"other" covert activities. 
North said Casey wanted 
"something we could pull off 
the shelf and use at any 
moment." 

• Said he did not recall 
telling Marine Lt. Col. Robert 
Earl Jast Nov. 25 that Presi
dent Reagan had said in a 
telephone conversation that 
day, "It's important that I not 
know" about the diversion of 
U.S.-Iran arms sale proceeds 
to the Contras. North repeated 
his assertion that the presi-

dent had said, "I just didn't 
know." But he said it was 
possib le he had told Earl, "It's 
important that r. Col. North , 
understand that he (the presi
dent) did not know." Earl has 
been questioned by the com
mittee , but it is unclear 
whether he will testify in 
public. 

Wednesday's testimony was in 
some respects even more com
pelling than North 's initial 
appearance on Tuesday as the 
former National Security 
Council aide took the commit
tees and a national television 
audience on a roller coaster 
ride of emotions. 

people with knowledge in: 
• Classical mu ic 
• Dance 
• Visual Am 
Experience preferred but not n . ill)'. Mu. t 
have sharp writing kills and the ability to m t 
deadlines. Pay by article with monthly alary 
possible. 
Send a resume and at least two writing sampl 
to: 

THE DAILY lOW 
do Alex Wilding.White 

Reactic:»n ____________ -'--_____ C_ont_'nUed_ f_rOm_P89_91 

201 Communications enter 
Iowa City, 1A 52242 

found the whole thing boring. 
"They are kind of lacking in 

excitement," said UI senior 
Mike Skinner. 

"I think the hearings are bor
ing, and that's part of the 
reason why I haven't been 
watching," UI junior Lisa 
Mueller said. "It's a big deal, 
but it shouldn't be on every 
channel. Maybe they should 
put it on a special channel." 

Several UI students said they 
watched some of the hearings, 
but soon tired of them. 

"I've gotten to the point where 
I'm getting sick of it," said UI 
senior Brenda Bremicker. "I 
think the media is really over
doing it." 

"I watched some of it, but] 
wouldn't watch four days of 
this," UI senior Mary Ellen 
Coners said . "It's just too 
monotonous." 

THOSE WHO watched the 
hearings had differing opin
ions of North's performance. 

"I think he is handling himself 

very well," said Jeff Renander, 
editor of The Campus Review. 
"He comes off as being very 
honest, overal!. I think he's 
making the committee look 
bad." 

Others said they thought 
North was just a scapegoat for 
the Reagan administration. 

"I think North doesn't really 
know everything that has hap
pened, he's only a pawn," VI 
junior James Lee said. "I think 
the truth is that (President 
Ronald) Reagan directed it 

Ca se y ___________________ C_on_ti_nu_~ __ fr_Om __ pag_e 1 Regents,---
profits from arms sales to Iran. 

OFFICIALS AND sources 
who worked with Casey. said 
Wednesday that North 's 
description could be true, 
since it is consistent with 
Casey's fierce anti
communism, his secretiveness 
as director and his willingness 
to circumvent the normal gov
ernment bureaucracy. Several 
of these sources also noted 
that Casey, who died this May, 
is a convenient cover and 
scapegoat for North. 

The other persons North iden
ti fied Wednesday as inti
mately familiar with his work 
for the Contras was Adm. 
Arthur Moreau Jr. who was 
assistant to the chairman of 
the Joints Chiefs of Staff from 
1983 until October 1985. 
Moreau died of a heart attack 
last D~cember. 

r------------.. I "as're"f~s I I .At. {.I ~I I 
I' WEEKDAY SPECIAL 'I 
I EVERY I 
IMON., TUE., WED., & THURS. I 
I 
IANY LARGE $300 I 
114" ONE OFF I 
IrOPPING PIZZA I 
I Only $5.95 with coupon I 
I Extrl topping. 75' .. ch I 
I Not Vilid with Iny oth.r off.r I 
I FREE DELIVERY 351·1404 
__ Off.r •• Dlree 7-16-87. .I 

-------------

~~*~~ 11 S. Dubuque 

THURSDAY 

150 Tacos 
4 to 10 p .m. 

125 Bottles 
of Corona 

125 Bottles 
of Molson 

Ale 
4 to Close 
o~,.. " Sundlyl 

• _ _ 11 to Midnight .;:;==-.J 

Altro 
WITCHES Of 
EAS1WICK '" 7:00. 9:30 

Englert I 

BEVERLY HUS 
COP I '" 7:00. 9:30 

Englert II 

CREEPIIIOW 2 '" 
8:30.9:00 

Clnem.1 

... SPACE '" 
7:15, 9:30 

Cinema II 

SPACFU'I S "" 
7:00, 9:30 

Cempul Th •• tre. 
THE 
UITOUCIIA8lIS '" 2:00, 4:30, 7:00. 8:30 

1100.,..111 
1:30 .• :00, 7:10. 9:30 

DRABEr ,..111 
1:46, 4:15. 7:05, 9:30 

North has acknowledged that 
he lied repeatedly - to the 
Iranians, to Congress and 
others -in what he deemed to 
be the higher national
security interests of the 
United States and the need to 
achieve "plausible deniabil
ity" for the covert operations 
in which he was engaged. 

Nonetheless , he has 
repeatedly insisted to the 
Iran-Cont~a committees in two 
days of testimony that he is 
now telling the truth. Several 
of Casey's closest Central 
Intelligence Agency associates 
said Wednesday they could 
neither confirm nor refute 
North 's claims. 

One former Casey associate 
said, "There was never any 
way to tell everything Bill was 
up to ... not then (when he 
was CIA director), not today 
and probably not tomorrow." 

Continued from page 1 
and because repayment begins 
while students are still 
enrolled. 

"It's a whole lot easier to 
come up with $300 - or what
ever it is - every month than 
come up with a payment for 
the entire cost of room and 
board and everything else," 
Harris said. 

Payments on the loans would 
begin 30 to 60 days after bor
rowing. 

Small said the UI has no idea 
of the number of students 
interested in the program but 
said the UI will begin sending 
information about the pay
ment options in the fall . 

UI Collegiate Associations 
Council President Mike Reck 
said students had little input 
into the formulation of the 
options and said he sees little 
interest in the plan. 

TYCOONJ.c. 
223 East Washington 

The Great Specials 
Continue With 

The Best In Rock 'n' Roll! 
THURSDAY NIGHT 

$100 
Pitchers 

25¢ Draws 
All Night Long! 

Assorted Wine Coolers At The Door 

BUY ONE GET 
ONE FREE! 

You get two special 
pizzas with your choice 
of ~o generous 
toppings on each. 
Extra toppings: 85' for 
medium, 95' for large per plua. 

2 MEDIUMS D' I FOR • Ine· n 

$1 r . Carry-out 
J • ' 1 Delivery 

Charge 

2 LARGE 
FOR 

$1395 
• Dine-In 
• Carry-out 
• '1 Delivery 
Charge 

337·4833 
21 Sturgis ~orner 

very di screetly." 
"I think Reagan is more 

involved than he has admit
ted," agreed Lavanture. "I 
really do believe that North is 
a scapegoat." 

But others said they didn't 
believe North's testimony at 
all. 

"He comes aCrOSS as lacking 
in credibility," Skinner sa id. 
"There's still more to the scan
dal than he is willing to tell. I 
don 't think he is telling the 
whole truth. " 

Smc:»ke_ 
Continued from page , 

Joan Kuepper, a Burlington, 
Iowa, resident visiting the Old 
Capitol Center, said she felt 
the law was long overdue. 

"It makes it more difficult for 
people to hurt themselves," 
she said, explaining she had a 
relative who died of 
emphysema. "It got so there 
were places we couldn't take 
him because of the smoke." 

But not all smokers said they 
favored the law. 

"If! want to smoke a cigarette, 
I'm going to smoke it wherever 
I am," Iowa City resident John 
Crow said while smoking in an 
unauthorized location down
town. "I don't think much of 
the new law." 

If you have any questions, call 335·5 5 

OPENS TONIGHT 

July 9, 10, 15, 18,21,and25 at8p.m. 
Mabie Theatre 
Individual Tickets: $6.001$8.00 

Confusion (and laughter!) mounts as a glittering 
stage idol gelS caught in embarraSSing situat ons 
of his own making in this Utillating comic romp. 

Tickets: 
335-1160 
Hancher Box Office 

Crow said no one has asked 
him to put out a cigarette 
since the law has taken effect, 
but added he would extinguish 

itifasked~. ______________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~" 

DANCES UNDER A 
SlJMME MOO 

JULY 
17 & 18 

SPACE/PLACE 
NORTH HALL 

9 PM. 

$ 2.50 

MUSIC at BILL 'S COFFEE SHOP OPENS 8pm 

tbr , The Vine and 
Coors Light Party 

FREEBEfR 
.. :00 

Soup & Sal d 
at Gilbert & Prentiss l1:~:OO 

d ' 

$1 Margaritas, Long Necks, 
Bar Drinks, Schnapps, Blush Wine 

$250 Pitchers 01 

CHAUNCEY'S 
Thursday) Juo/ 9) 1987 

SPECIA LS 

5 BottCuof 
¢coors & 

Coors Light 
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Major League 
Leaders 

...... 
NIlIonaILa.g4HI 0 Ib r h !'CI, 
Owynn, 10 I' 300 ao 112 0473 
_ MIl 111221 III 71 350 

(loll""" M~ '. ?fa 13 13 ,331 M IQonado Sf 11 ~n &0 12 332 
Cilfk, Sf' 17 274 42 17 31a 
0III1tl1 Cln .,.. .. m I I 12 .316 
O<Io,,,,o,!.A ._ 10216.. 110 .31a 
HoI Mt""" _ eo iI20 114 101 ,"I 
IllY" c/n __ ee 256 73 10 314 
~IfKII.iOll, Sll , _ ' 70ilOl ., III ,310 
AMtfIc .. La_ ,," ,. ". . I~ r ~ pet. 
8oQoI.1IOI _ 82 308 '7 "' ,312 
P"""II, M"'" _"_'. 821128 53 1t3 ~a 
TI... ............. 71 281 52 M 333 
M~" ~..,.._ 111280 .... 323 ... _ e _ ••• 10 201 ee III 311 
No"" 110/' III 2311 43 11 311 
, __ " ror '. ". " 324 I I 103 III 
, ....... , (:Ie¥ 12311 53 101 311 
TtbIo, (:loY _ U 311 41 17 312 
, ....... Tn 10 311 .. II 311 --It ....... le_ - DrM, Cto 25, CIotk, SII , 
Do_ c;tIl IfKI Murplly, ",,1 '., 81fIW\)trf'/, 
NV .... VI'D~ A" 30 

_ ... IA ..... - tkO ... lrl, Oil< 30, StU, 
T4>" • _ , Min. n , Pl/rIIh, T." 20 , 
llIi.o!d lOl, 00",", Olk....".., c.t "'" 
w .. I!fIO, Ii"( It ............ '" 
11_ IA ..... - Cier1t, I lL 71, 1\IwIoII, 

Chi 14 W.IIKII, MIl 87 00",", Ctn, 85, _ , 

'l.' ......... "-- - Il0011, To, 73 .iovner, 
cal 11 w .. ,IOIcl, /IV II: E .... , IIoe 12: 
WOO.'/1I, 0 II -... -11_ LHtue -Colt,""", BtL 52, o.vlt, 
Con IfKI Ho'-, _ 33, Owynn, ao 21 , 

""In _ ... la_ -~, Sol 30, 
W , ~11, ~u. c;tIt2$ , _ , HY 
lind P 1'~. 1u '4 =-11_ La_ - &II1C#'f!e, Chi 11-4, 

on lot 104 Ikon, HoII 1.... ,..,.,,"", 
LA l1H, , .. ""_ NY ... 1It""Y. PhII .. a _ ... IA_ - _ .... tIC 1+3, 
_,.. Del 12.J. "'- NY .... Wilt , cal, 
IN l.,...e-. 1M IfKI _rt Ootc 11).7 1--"'-I ..... OIl I ........ ou_ 01 tt .... MCft --II_ - _ PItt 211. 
_ , LA 2 100II, Hou 241. lIontyCutt, 
LA.,t II,.. _.30 

_ ... "--~,tlC2~, 

l_, C 210 , 111\', lor US; Q.Incy To< I. _ , .... '01 --_ ~ - Soan, Hou 141 , fly"", 
_1S4 .~, 1.A10$ '''-. lffI1. 

.... oncI y !.A" 
~ - 1AJ'OItO". StIr I.', 

, lot '~1 CIt-. IlOl 111; WIn. cal _"" 

Tour de France 
Results 

1I0Il111 ..... Tou, do "'_ ....... a U21,1 
.... _ Tro,.. 10 1111 .. ' · ......... '" , .. _): 

1, Joln.P,ul Vln Poppel, HoUlnd, 5 hOUri, 
23 mlnul ... 53 "COndl. 2, Mlchll Vermolo, 
Stlglum, ..... lime 3, Johln Clplol , B"glum, 
II 4. Sruno WoJtlnek, FrlnC41, • .t , 5, JOlt' 
lltoke •• , Belgium, "t, 6, Sielano AIIochlo, 
lilly, ' ,1, 7, O.vl. Phlnnoy, V,S" "t. al,lIA.nuel. 
Jorll Dominguez, Spain, U. 9, Toun Vln Vllot, 
Holland . ... .. 10, Franek Hoall, Belgium, U , 

American League 
Standings 
Lall 0""" nollnelu!led 
1011 " •• ,." •• ,.".""_"",,,,,,,., W l Pel 011 
llawYOrk",,, """"" .. """.", 53 32 124 -
Toronto ., ,,,, ,,, """.""" ""'" II as ,578 4 
011,011 ", '"'' "",,"',,'" "" 46 as ,15118 5 
MUwluk .. ,'"'' .. """."",,, 40 40 ,SOl) lO'h 
Bo.,On " .. " ."".",, "" '" 39 .. ,470 13 
Stillmore ,," "'" ,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,, 33 51 ,393 19'h 
Claveland """"""'"'''''''''' '''''' 29 53 ,354 22'h 
••• , ... """""""" "",."""",",,,, W L Pel 01 
Mln"""I ... ",,, " " " """"".,, 47 38 ,553 -
Ka_CIIy", "",,, •• ,,' , 4S 37 ,50611 'h 
O.lda", ", •. ", ,, ", .. 39 ,530 2 
Celllo",II " "'.""'" "", 13 ., ,512 3'h 
Stlrnit """"'" ""."""' '' '' ''' 42 ., ,506 4 
l ...... """"""". "",,,,, ,, ,"" ,, 38 II ,~ 1'h 
Chtcogo,,, """'" """"",,"'" 32 49 .385 13 

.""' ..... y'. II ...... 
Now Yorl< 13, Mlnnoeola 4 
OIlroll 9, OIkllnd 5 
Blnlmor. e, Ch1caoo 5, 10 Innings 
TOIOI'Ito 5. r,.I. 2 
Kon ... City .1 Clevotand, 1.le 
BoIIOO II t.,Komll, III. 
MIIWlUk .. II St,nle, III. 

l_,.ao.-
Chr .. IDoloon 6-5) 

.1 New York (T.wlllrbury 1-3), 6:30 p,m, 
... in,..lO\I (Straker 4-5) 

.1 StHlmor. IBeIl H), 8:35 p,m, 
_ City IBllCk 4-2) 

It Toronlo (~un'l 0-0). 8 ,35 p.m. 
a-Iond (11111 .. 2-2) 

., T .... (Gu,.,." 11-1), 1'35 P m, 
OIlroi1IMor,!o 12-3) 

.1 Calilomlo ISUlton ~) , 9'35 p.m 
MU .... uk .. (lIooto 4·2) 

II Olklond IRljo H), Us p m, 
Boslon (Huro' 9-e) 

.t Se.nlo ICompboU 1)01) , 9'35 p,m, ' .... r'·_. ChIClgo ., New YOlk, night 
Kin ... Cily II To,onto, nlph! 
Min ...... It BalUmote nigh! 
Clavelond II T .... , olgh, 
Dluott It ClUfornl., nfotH 
MI .... Uk .... Olkll"', nlghl 
Boslon II St.nlt, night 

~ITO·S 

lOt DrawsIQ-ll 
50 Pitchers 
25 Bar Drinks 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
dlrf4b), G NET MALEKA 

DOWN 

"-Pop" 
, H .ttd 
4 1/ IlnI~IJ., me 

II Lt!s Whillen 
novel. wllh 
"TIle" 

J2 Type o( gUI 
., Chops 
2Z Surfer 
24 Early pulpIt 
U Oncenround 

Sol 
2. Lodged 
27 AnImal chainS 
30 Thin wire nail 
31 Emulales 

Dorcas 
U Aleutian I land 
33 Grown cygne I 
34 U,S SR, 

bl WI,S 
3 8('1101 
31 Energy 

SOUrce: Abbr. 

40 Japanese 
Slalesman 

41 Babylonian 
neighbor 

46 GOOf 
41 Harnessed 
48 COin 
50 Paganlni 

Offering 
51 CtlY In Turkey 
52 McKlnley's 

blrlhplace to 
OhIO 

53 leavening 
54 Rock slar AnI 
55 Crazy 
59 80((0 producer 
60 Chemical 

SU((,X 
81 Swuch posil ion 

" , ChrtatoS)he Lavatnne, Frlnce, .. t 12, 
Rober1O Amldlo, Itlly, • .t. 13 t Marc s.rgunt, 
Belgium, l ,l14, Ouldo Bonlernpl , Italy, o,l 15, 
lIA.ihleu He,mlnl, Holilltd, "t 16, _ Kellv, 
lroll"d, , ,1. \7, JoN lagUI., Splln, 1.1. 1&, 
MUan JurcQ, ClecholloVlkll, 1.1. 19, Jan 
Gorellenl, Belgium, I .t 20, Jose-luis Navarro, 
Spain , ' ,1. 

1\110: 30, St ... B.ue" Cenodlt, 1,1. ., , Ron 
Kltl." U.S,. U. 45, JOJIIIlh.n Boye" U,S .. 1,1. 
61 , AMy Hlmpilln, U,S" 1.\, 87. Bob Roll, 
U,S" 1.1, 96, Jeff Pltrct, U,S .. ' ,1. 

National League 
Standings 

ItI' ""."""",.""""" •.• """ ... W L Pel QI 
St , toull """" .. ",,, ... ,,.,,,,,, .. ,,. 52 29 ,142 -
Chicago ... ",,,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,, .. , 4S 30 ,538 8''+ 
Montro.I """"""""""""" ,,,,,,, +4 38 ,531 8'h 
NewYon<.""",,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,, II 39 ,530 9 
Phll.delphll",,,.,,,,,,,,, .. ,,,,,,,,,, " 41 ,500 11 '-+ 
Plltlburgh ",,,,,,,, ,, ,,,, .. ,,,,, ,, ,,,, 37 .. ,m 16 
W .. \..""""""",.""""""""."" W L Pet 01 
Clnclnnltl ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,, " 38 .548 -
Houllon",,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 13 40 ,516 2',1, 
San Fr.nclsco ................. .. ..... 42 41 .506 3''+ 
Atl.nt . .. ..... ............................. 38 45 .458 7in 
lOi IIngo"'""""""",.",,,,,,, ... ,, 31 411 ,«8 8'h 
Stn ~iego ,,,,,, .. ,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 29 56 ,)\1 17'h 

.leI_y·, RHUlll 
Chicago 12, Son Diego 8 
Phllodillphll 1, Clnclnnlll 2 
AU.nta 5, New York 3 
Monl ... 1 I , Houlton 0 
91. loull 6, lao Angel .. 3, 101 
los Angeles I I St. (ouls, 2nd , late 
San FrancllCO .t Pittsburgh, late 

Tode,'. Ga .... 
LOl Anll'" IHoneycult 2-111 

., Chicago (Sulclltfo 11-4), 3:05 p,m, 
Montrell (Hellon 11).3) 

.1 Clnelnnall (Gullickson 8·5), 6:35 p.m, 
Phlladelp/lll IK, Gross 11-81 

II Allint. ISmkh 6-5), 6:40 p.m, 
New VOrl< IMijch.1I \02) 

., Houl1on IDoohlle1 8-3) , 7:35 p,m. 
San Francisco (Krukow ,-6) 

II 51. Loola (Co. 8-3). 7:35 p,m, 

Trivia Teaser 

Q - Who did Oon Rlekl .. dub "M" CI.ln," 
noting : - He's the only first bateman who 
washes his glove"? Find the answer In tomor· 
row', Scoreboard. 

v .... nt.r'. An •• ., - O.an Chance 

FIGHTING FOR 
'rOJR LIFE 

American Heart . 
Association V' 

'1'HE ULTIMATE BBO &: GRILL" 

FRIES BOO & GRILL 

SUMMER 
OF 

SPECIALS! 
THURSDAY SPECIAL 

BBQBEEF 
Sandwich 

$2?nC?udCS 
French (rics 

In House· 5 S. Dubuque 

U;j\d~i£.u~"'" 
313 S. Dubuque • 354·5600 

presents 

FRIDAYNIGID 

BOBBY'S BLUE BAND 
SATURDAY NIGID 

GIDGEr ~ GADGErS 
% Price Stroh's All Night! 

BLOOM COUNTY 

M/L.O.I rr'$ 
MY PAP,,, 

\ 

Doonesbury 

THURSDAY 

6 IPM 
:30 

7'PM 
:30 

B'PM 
130 

g:PM 
:30 

10 :~: 
11 :PM 

:30 

12': 

~N ~L 
NOw. New. 
M· ... ·S·H FOr1une 

8c:.retrol Colby Ihow 
King Family T'" 

Slmo. & ~. Chelra 
mon Molly Dodd 

TwIIlQIIl L,A, laW 
Zona 

NI •• Hew, 
M· ... ·S·H T ...... , 

lou O,.nl Show 
0 •• 1d Ltl· 

Walton. 'ermiR 
VTV 

THUR8DAY 
~,aly • 

Kj;G 
NOWI 
Newlywtd 

Oil, World 

Hear1 01 the 
Clly 

20120 .. 
NOWI 
.,., Trot. 

" 

N"""t 

Loll ""'10 

7:00 AM • Today 8<lheduled: .in· 
IItr AI Green, (In Stereo) (2 hll,) 

9:00 AM IESPN) Traek and Field 
Internallonal Mett, ',"m Stllckhulm, 
Sweden, (R) (90 min,) 

10:00 AM • HOII' Mala.lne Juhn 
Suun ("F.le"n Crftt"): the adopted 
r.ther "I \0 Camb"dian children: aclre .. 
Teri Ann t.i nn ("The Buld and Ihe Bottu· 
tlfuI"): how emllli(lns .!fect woiKht ~ '": 
•• oldl", income·tn .udita, (60 min,) 

Ht'5 EJ€&# IN 
1H(f!?£ WlircH/NG 
FflNPIIMetrlllt..y 

OKII{. PIU 
ON TV IIU PI! Y .I 

AU 1/ 
VAY.· 

\ 

IPT SPTS ESPN WGN 

8ualne •• Ttn"',: U,S, Sport.CI" 8enlon 
RI,klno Prof ••• kmll SpeadWttk Soep 

10WI Ch.mplon· Mini 400 011· MOV: Flrt.· 
Wild Amt' ohlp. AOld Rica tl"'f 

T.kt O'N'E .. Oreg ~.clng " 

Touchston. " " 

M,ltlf'jl O.ta Auto A.c· H.ws 
Holmas W.lllllhg lno: USAC " 

Computlr " Mldgtt. O.rk.ld. 
N • ..,,. A.clng Sport.c", Tripper 

" "'acing Sport.look John, M.D. 
JOIHII.I IIon ,OII Tractor Putl MOV: 10 

Slgn·OII Auotrl, Fool· " 
bill " 

11 :30 Art (AUI 811nature A IW!""" 
reaturing (8JnnUB peuple interviewed 
wllhnut a "tlKilu audience ~Ir un ·ACrHn 
hllst. 

12100 PM (ESPNI Top Radk Box
Ing Lenny LePet\Jia •• , 1"acy McSwain, 
In a middleweiKht belut ocheduled f"r 10 
ruund •• from Atlantic City. N,,), (R) (2 
hro,. 30 min,) 

2:00 PM IIPT) Matinee atlhe Bljou 
The film "Cuuntry Genl leman" and an 
episode IIf "The Phant(lm Empire" are 
featured, (90 min,) 
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:/J~:IJr 
. ~CELEBMTE I'J 
. I AN AMERICAN, 
) 'ClASSIC' 1 

IOWA STATE FAIR 
AUGUST 20-30, 1987 

jfit?patrick'it 
TONIGHT IRISH NIGHT 

$1.00 Draught Guilulas Stout 
'1.50 &iCey's Irisli Cmrm 

11.00 Hcup IAga' on. Tap (RIg, '1,75) j)J~if-'\d.~P\ 

BEER GARDEN NOW OPEN 
Bur9'N It BNU at 8:00 PM 

525 South Gilbert • FlU P~ in 6Gci 

121 E. College St. 

THURSDAY NIGHT. 7:30-CLOSE 

Your First 

I 

Drink Is 
On ,Us!' 

7:30 to 10:30 pm 

$ 00 $ 25 
Pitchers Bar Liquor 

Bottles dOM<slIc 

All Night Long 

by Berke Breathed 
~--------------~ 

\ 

LI see II 'ww NO I 
O<IT 1J{f{?(." H£'S £11£1 'DfluO 
CfMfI& ()fjT f()f< r v"t.- r VI~r . 
H(tf'... /f( /filS /I FVtl 
teAKING ... /l PI/JAn /I 
talKING '" t;.};!'II'. 
KIPNe'Y... ~ '<;- I • • 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

I , .. AN!) FOREIGN. • 

FRE6 MAfQ(£'{5! fHN 
THE t;lUIt:e-61iT5.1 

I 

STRtJNG 
STiFF ... 

I 

July 9 
WT8S H80 MAX USA DIS AMC NICK AiE 

Sonlord ItfOV: Ot.III MOV: OIJlck' Alrwolf 
M.jO, of. S.tes- liM, 

lllg .. min Cont'd " Alplid~ 
a .. ..,.n: 

Philldolphil ItfOV: Tho MOV: Cuio ItfOV: Dod· 
.t An,nt, J.wel 01 tho " ely'. Gone A· 

MOV: Thl NIIt " HtJnll~p 
l u I Ch.,· " MOV: HouI, 

Itnll a, H,ckett .. FriII.y. .. " F .. ttt., . nd 

MOV: Thl MOV: S,O,a , MOV: low hther aang 
Rov.r IIIOW Ed~·HI1. 

" Edge·_ 
RtpulliOn ".rch 'or 

, 
:1.00 PM IE5PNI Golt Son"" U,s. 

Open (R,.und I), Fmm Fairfi.ld. Cllnn, 
(Li •• ) (2 hll.) 

:\,00 PM (WON) Major LeafJUe 
B_b.U Los Angeles I),rdtcell It Chi· 
CIKI) Cubo, (U.e) m hrs,) 

3:30 PM , • Oprah Winfrey 
Scheduled: adllpting a child fmm 8 diff.r· 
ent ethnic group, (flO min,) 

4:30 PM (A&EJ SI,nature A lleri .. 
featuring ramoUl people inl.e",lewed 
wilhuut 8 slud;'. audience I\f "n'lICreen 
host, 

The Ad •• n· MOV: So· Con't on TV Mort"..., 
Mou_rpi, cone! Spelltk ... AI., D.mp 

W.~ DI,nt, Chlnee DonJIIIAttd CItep\fft loll 
Pretent. MI.II, Ed ar •• 1 E.p, 

ItfOV: Tho MOV: Hally· MyTh_ J.ll 
Flight 01 III. wOOd Cav.l · ..... nSolhOtn .. 
Groy Wolf caclt C., 54 

0 ... _ 

Anlrull " Monk", 

oult MOV: s.. I Spy T riIrmpII 01 
ItfOV: HIli I cone! Iho W"I 
Illpence Ch.nee Donna Read Chaplin lolt 

" Millt' Ed 0.. •• EIIII, 

Hollywood MyTIwee Jill 
en ... ...... -, , 

11:00 PM (A&E) D.nel". D .. e 
Phll.be ond K. IA! "'tUNze a tiUle mm· 
Ince inlA. their busy lives, IPort II nf 6) 
(60 min,) 

11:011 PM (WTBSI Down to E.rth 
Luster IRunn;" Schell) Kets intll tn.uble 
when . h.II •• ls the rul~ nfMi .. Kitty in 8 
heavenly pn><iuctinn, (In Sterell) 

,," 
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Sports 

Pitchers send 
serious threats 
to hefty hitters 

CHICAGO (UPI) - Like Howard Beale in 
the movie "Network." major-league pitch
ers appear "mad as hell and aren't going 
to take it anymore." 

What else can explain the latest spree of 
beanball incidents and brushback 
pitches? Pitchers. the victims of the lively 
ball that has made home-run totals soar, 
have come back with the only weapon 
they know to silence the big bats: pitch 
close and tight. Send a message: stay off 
the plate. 

Tuesday's brawl between the Chicago 
Cubs and San Diego Padres was typical of 
what has been happening all year in the 
majors. The Padres, tired of seeing Andre 
Dawson belt ball after ball out of the park 
(Dawson has seven homers against the 
Padres this year), decided to move Daw
son off the plate. 

But Eric Show. who isn·t accustomed to 
throwing close to batters. put one too 
close to Dawson and hit him in the head. 
The prototype baseball brawl - shown 
over and over again on loc.al sportscasts -
followed along with the usual retaliation 
pitches. 

THIS SEASON HAS included a plethora 
of homers in both leagues. At the halfway 
point, 10 clubs had hit at least 100 homers. 
including the Cubs. For years, pitchers 
usually answered someone who had taken 
them deep with a brushback pitch. 

Two reasons are given for the home-run 
explosion: the lively ball and the poor 
quality of pitching. 

Pitchers can't do much about the lively 
ball except to scuff it. Some who do can 
avoid the home-run curse, but a scuffed 
ball is tough to control. 

The other alternative is for pitchers to 
move the batters off the plate. Dawson has 
hit 24 homers this season and did not start 
Wednesday against the Padres because of 
a swollen left cheek. 

"They've been throwing at his head a 
bunch of times this season." Cubs catcher 
Jody Davis said. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE .,....,... ...... 

now oilers 
PARK & IHOP 
8US&1HOP 

with the purchase of 
an ad-S5 minimum 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

THIIIIIATIU CLINIC 
5" .... reduction, 

drug-free pain r.IIe' , r ..... tion, 
o""ral ""'llh Impr ... mont. 

319 North Dodg. 
S3f.43OO 

MeDICA' ,"ARMACY 
In Corllvme. W~r. It COlt. IftIIO 
kOlp h.llllty. 3501-43501. 

~ 
TH!IIAP!IITIC MAllAG! by 

~ 
~f1lfled malHUH with" YHr. 

SOLA!_21M~ 
oxporilOco. SIlilllu. s..odl.h. 
rafle.ology. Affordlblt. Women 
only. 35oI.e3IIO. 

TH& CRill' CINT&R off ... 
Information and ref'nal., short 

/ term counHIlng, .... icicM 
• ...../ p .... nUon. TOO ... _ r"oy I", ---.... -----.1 the deaf, and e.cellent volunt .. r 

PERSONAL 
opportunities. Call 35H)140. 
anytime. 

TAROT put hi. rHdlnvl """ runo 
---IM-M-!-O-IA-T-!-c-as-h--- I Inl.rpr.llllon, by Jan. 351-11511 . 

Instlnt loans for merchandise ROLF1NG for ,Irea ret .. f; 
Gilbert Slr .. 1 P.wn ImprOlllng poilU,.. fle,lbllity .nd 

35<1-1910 movement. 338-9825. 

LEIIIAN auPI'ORT LIN! Zl!N AND TRADlTIDfIAL 
Informillon, ."I'tlnet, r.ferral, COUHlfLlNQ 
IUpport. C81U335-1488. For problem. with stress, 
ConlidfnUal. .. ... I""shl",. f.mlly .nd po...,n.1 

CROWD!D? growth. C.II 
No IpoIce lor sludy? COMMUN,A AI80CIATEI 

WI hive 8'110' rooms IVlilab... 338--387 t 
Sul1abl. for study or lab work. RLF-MANAOEMt!NT Cent ... : 
Corlwllil. 33&-3130. prlvatllndividUII b'ofMd*kJ 

PING AS 
A COUPLE 
A dleculllOn 01 

Goy ReI.t""""l", 
Tues .. Juty I •• h .1 8 pm 

to S. Gilbert. In Llbraoy Rm. 
Sponsored by 

The Gay PeopIe's Union 

I 
AaORTlON SERVICE 

law cost bUI qUllity Clr • . ~11 
week •• SI80. qulliliod patient; 

I 
\2·16 WMks also availabl,. Privacy 
or doctor's oHice. counseling 
Indivldualty. Estlblished since 
1973, IJ(pertenced gynecologist, 

, WOM Ofl/GYN. 515-~. 
! 1"'00·M2"'f~ . 00. Moln., III. 

hypnooillralnlnv. Comple •• 
programl ~ p,..lam .nllety, 
smoiling cessation, 'lrHI control 
Ind mort. Reason,bll rltlS. 
338-3964. 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant'? ConfldentilllUpport 
Ind tlSting. 336-8665. WI car • . 

STANLEY PROOUCTS SOlD 
CALL 35H111 

1
-- i1OLi!f"'o

Walk TaR Naturallyl 
For an entrgeIle. comfort
able. mont graceful body '0. 

I live In, call 
.Iud a ....... CotIItocI _ 

L 337-8288 
Aboul Wha. IIOt. ... NG 

Con 00 Fo. You 
.-...-..-...-..~ ..... 

CANOLES? BATIK? CERAMICS? 

HELP WANTED 
EXC!LL!HTlncom.forho ... 
.... mbty work, For Informellon, 
c.1I50HI48-1100. o-p.rtmon. 
P-4oI7. 

RellOfNTIAL groop homo _. 
Individual '0 Implomenl 
progrommlng to d_pmontolly 
dlHbIed Iduill. Vltled hOOIl. 
lOme overnlghtl end weekends. 
_111 pockogo. Conllcl: 

Eoe 

Trinity MouN 
142<4 Houler Str .. t 
MUlCltl". IA 52161 

1-~5 

DnAII!lING: IIIrl005 work.,.. 
S5I hour. Aides Iyaillb ... 
(33109526. llam.fpm.) 

GOOF. ~!R'S PIZZA 
531 Hlghwoy I WOI' 

I, Icceptlng Ippllellion. for p,~ 
time kitchen and COuntlf help, dlY 
.nd night ... 1 .... P""'N IPply Irom 
2-4pm dally. IAuI' bo 18 yeors 01 
• g., 

H!lP wanted, medii research, 
part time, athletic background 
prat.rollit. 
Educational Conc.,ts, l TO Writl: 

P.O. 80, 2110 
10'1111 City IA 522« 

MALE VOLUNTEERS 
NEEDED 

t80SO willt typicoI mole hoir 
loss for I """'I'OIr otudy 01 • 
new drug t.ted for lis effect 
on hair growth. 

Can 356-2274 

oIOIt 

lIE PART OFTHI! IOLUTlDN 

Ar. yoo bo«er off .od.y lhon you 
wire .. years agO? Uost people ,rl 
not. Join with the 8111tl's largest 
progressive political orglnization 
'0 Ilghl rlgh. wing policies .h.t 
hove hurt Iowans. ICAN II looking 
for Iltr8mlty motivated, artitulltl, 
career oriented Indlvltiulll, 
interest.:j In helping "",kllOcial 
and economic ching .. In thil 
slatl. 

Training, 1rlYlli I"d benefits 
Incfu_. 

Full IIfld part time positKMlS 
.... I .. bl • . BIA 

OUTREACH 
Comlnv Out? Ouestlons? 
Tues .• July 14th •• 8 pm 

DRAWINGS? PAINTINGS? CALL3e3-7208. 
SCULPTURE? 

10 S. Gilbert 
Sponsored by 

The Goy PeopIe'l Union. 
For more Info cail335038n. 

All mol 

Advertl .. you' wares In GIIAl'H1CS TECHNICIAN II 
Tho Dolly low.n Cllllinodl Full.omo pu •• up posllion with 

---...;",.------1 Ooportmen. of Publlc .. lon .. 
RAP£ ASS.ULT HARASSMENT Roqulr .. one yeor 01 production 

R .... CrfoI. Un. PUll up .,po~IOCO. P,.ltr 
ha...lOO (24 "'rt' printing· job shop •• perience Ind 

.n orou"" puI. Up knowledge 
WANT!D: Broken concr ••• liH; -TH-E-O-A-IL-Y-ID-W-A-N-B-U-I-IN-E-SS- .. I.h "perionc. on eompllca.ed 
pos,ible .rede 'or firewood . OFFICI!, ROOMllt CC. CLOSES work 
35+3199. AT _ DUR'NG THE IUIIMIR. To Ipply eon.lC!. 

llfllllOrsit'; 0' Iowa 

HELP WAITED 
!NGIN!!RING Ttehnlcl .... 
Elpefienced In 1011 and cone"" 
"'Unv. Slliry dtpendtnl on 
•• por .... co. 31~~1~ dlYi 
~18-3M03118. ,,1_110 
_I"",. 

WHO DOI!I m 
W. Do. .. tII1 pu' cto ___ 
_ ._1114 

mE DAILY IOWAN 
s.w-. OffIce .--111 

OffICE ASSISTANT 
Moun: 

8 l.m.-12:30 p.m. 
MondIy.Friday 

$4.SOt1wlur 
Pwi1Ion ....... JuIr 20. 1987. Oftb __ __ 

Work1lltdr ............, 
Applicadono available in 

Room 111 
Communitadont Center 
"""" '" _. 'uI! IS. 1987 

LOVING f.mlly _ rOlponolblt 
young woman for infant child elr, 
.t.rtlng In Sop'lmbor G_lch. 
Connectlcut,3C mlnutM 
New Vork Chy. OWn room, eec: ... 
to car, nonsmoker, room and 
bOIrd PLUS. PI_ col. for 
oppllco.lon. (203) 82"15e8. 

TfLlMARK!T\NO 
DYNAMIC high growth 
commLW1icIUanl firm otterlng 
Intemltionel ' ..... '.fon programa, 
INk. product COtISUI~t. for 
nooMy fonned bU_lo
buIi"... ,""""rk.llng 
dlpartment Structured trllnlng 
.nd highly prot.uion.1 work IOvlo 
ronment. Applicantl must have 
IlCceKenl wr,"," end \lerbal 
communlcltion pilil. F")lI~. 
"orklnv noors. Mondoy· Frid.y. 
8-120,1·5. P"",," apply In_ 
'0; 

M,rie Smith 
WOALDVIEW. INC 

150 e .. t Court S'rOll 
low. C~y I ... 52240 

31 &-35+ I gee 

WORK STUDY 
POSITION 

Circulation o..k 

Mon.-Fri. 1 :30-5:00 pm 
Work-Study 
Applicants 

Apply: 
TltE DAILY IOWAN 

Circullllon 
111 Communk:ltloM 

Center 
335-5783 

HOUI!K!!P!II. S3.50/ Iloor 
2 dIys. 6 hourlf _k 331~. 

ACTING LESSONS LET ME h.lp you .. " •• your poper. Per..",neI s.Mces 
IN NORMAL YEARS. players such as Jull. Bosley Fully craMnli.led. Cln Marty.t Eull • ..,n 

D J k CI k E · D' M k B.A.M .... Th.I'" 3504-3311 fo' mora Infonno.lon. 329 Iowa Avon ... 

THI! DePARTM!NT OF 
N!UIIOlOG' Is occeptinv 
Ippilca.lons 'or .h. position of 
_rc:h_.1 inlhoO ........ 
of B1h.vlor.1 _rology. Thlt 
posrtton invotYn thrlsupemsed 
tdmlOlltrltion of Vlrloul 
neuropoychoiogicalIOl'. '0 _ 
neurological po,IooII. Tho 
indiv~uai Will llSO be responslbfe 
for COIlectlnQ ,....rch d.t • . The 
poshlon roqulrot • Bocholor' l 
degr .. m psychok;Jgr and r ...... nl 
...... rch Ind ChniCi l"P'r"C8, 
or an equNl'ent combination of 
edUtlltion ."., •• ptrlenc. 
Anorch and ctlnlcel .xperience 
InvolYing Ihi administration of 
nou'opoyehologlcel tOlIl.o 
br-'n-dlm~ adults is desir.,. 
Intlrnted applicl"ta thoutd 
forward I rnurne and litter of 
.ppllca.1on 10' 

awson. ac ar . flC aVIs or ar Call 331-3018. """"Ing. Iowa City IA 52242 
McGwire would receive the brunt of the NUD help with Vietnam? FREE or tllII3t~l85e or 

THE COMMITT!E counseling a"" groupi lor 1-8()().212~00 (low •• 011 frH) for 
brushbacks. But when Luis Aguayo and for.ho finoOlln hair Ind skin cora Vi •• nam Veterans morolnlorml1ion. EOEIM. 

Rafael Santana start taking pitchers deep, PA~'~~;'" C;:>e'!~~~~::~ NOW HIRING. T..,o "no COOks. ono 
they can expect the same treatment. ANGfE FlaY 33H998 lull.lm. dIys ; one full tl ... nigh ... 

The result will likely continue to be more ."., GI ... THAlIIEN --------- boExlWper_lonc2,.~u.IMredOn·dA.~ty 
Call 331·2111 or 1I0P In "' TING ~"... , 

brushbacks, more beanballs, more fights _-,-,IIc..:. • .:.So:.:U::.'h:...:O:.:U:.:bu::!Q:.:u.:...:S::.tr:.:oo::.I_, PEOPLE MEE Thursd.y. lowl River Power 
Restouron. EOE. 

and more replays of brawls on the nightly I A.1.0 .S. SUPPORT GROUP PEOPLE ===:..:;;....----
sports shows. INFORMATION. 35,..140. PRDGRAMMU ANAlYST 

Ooportment of '-turll -....... 
Ironically, it was Cubs Manager Gene A LOYING couple from Bool<lor. --------- Geologic.1 Surwy BurNu 

M· h I h d Coloredo wl.he. '0 Idop' I b.by. SWM. !It. S·. 190 lb •• grldu.te Sooenlifle oppllCll.1on1 .nd MooyfWnst.y 
Administretor 

Deportmen. o'Hourology 
Un"'",ty 01 low. Hoapt .... 

IC ae W 0 uring spring training urged W.li .... clo .. to .h. moon •• ln. end ,'udont. I can bes' describo myse11 d.llbuo projoc:1s on mlero. mini 
his pitchers to throw closer to hitters. have our own bu.ln .... 10 .he II bolng.ho strong . Iilen.typo I'm and moln'ro",.. Excel"'" corOlf 

baby will atways be with us and sincerely seeking I nonsmoking deYtlopment opportunlty Contact 
"We've got to learn to throw inside," have.1I of tho."'.n'.8OI. Pl.... f_Ie for .... Inlngful Dick T.lcoll. 123 North Copilol 

Michael said. "It's part of the game." call t -303-«7-9059 colloc •• nd ask ,.I.tionship. Pl .... writ. -. S'rH •• low. C,ty LA 522.2. 
for""""" or Brian. 231 10"" Lodge. Coralvlll.IA (3191335-1591 

lowl C,.y .... 522.2 
Tho Un ...... ty of low. I. In 
Alii"...,... Action! Equ" 
OpportUnity Emp'oyer. Aner his star was struck Tuesday. VERSATILE M ... LE DANCER! 52241 . An EquII Oppo~unity Employor 

Michael took a different view. I MASSEUR. For.1I Deco,io",. PROF. WM would Iok •• o matI 
"I don't believe in throwing at anyone. I Ol",,"ion . 3504-4531. I.... G. Indlln M lor dlscr ... 

message retationahip. It interested, write 
don't believe it's part of the game to throw -"=-=---------1 .g.in.o Bo, 183, low. City.lowl 

, h d M" MAS. TAYLOR, Palm and Clfrd 522 .... at anyone s ea ," Ichael said. '1 R.lder. Tell. p.st. presen •. futuro . 

Brushback pitches are nothing new. Sal AdVice on .110110.,.. Clillor WORK WAITED 
Maglie earned his reputation as the "bar- i ~ap~po;;;l;;;n';~ii;;t. ;;;~;;;;;3;;;1 ;;;;;;;;;W\ 
ber" not for his hairstyles but for his 1 WANTED -PR-OQR-A-MM-I-NG-:-SA-S-, O-Sl-JC-L-

inside pitches. Hall of Farner Bob Gib- I AIry wH_ to a CLERICAL: Typing, word-
son's success was due in part to his ~rllnlcar lCCidfnl on processing . da •• _loy. 

MAY 21, 1NT • • 1 the Int_ Call Jenny : 335-5506 (doyo) 
throwing inside. lion 01 Mtlrooo "'" H.wl"no. 35<1-1978 ( .. onlngs) 

"I was never afraid to come back and IOWI CIty II.ppro.ima181y 
.:35 pm. PIe .. e coli KARIN 

throw one in if the guy had taken me deep 11 IIW36-_.IOOn .. HELP WANTED 
the time before." Gibson said. possible 

OOVERNMENT JOBS. 
St6.~59.2301 yo.,. Now 
hiring. Coli 805-lI87.8QOO. 
ElCtln.ion R·9612 for current 
federallis1. 

In some cases. the brush back pitch does 
work. But more often than not. sluggers 
such as Dawson just come back angrier 
and move closer in on the plate to tee off 
on a pitch. 

The by-product of the home-run barrage 
in the second half of the season is likely 
to be a replay of the Cubs-Pad,res incident 
in selected cities across both leagues. It 
may get worse during the hot days of July 
and August before things simmer down. 

E·ight birdies 
give Woosnam 
Scottish lead 

GLENEAGLES. Scotland (UPI) - Ian 
Woosnam of Britain sank eight birdies 
Wednesday for a 6-under-par 65 that gave 
him a one-stroke lead after the first round 
of the $310.000 Scottish Open golf tourna
ment. 

Brian Marchbank of Bri in was second 
on the 6.823-yard King's urse in a round 
marked by blustery c ditlons. Spain's 
Severiano Ballesteros hot a 68 to share 
third . place with nin others. 

"I want to win here ecause it would give 
me the chance of ge ting further ahead in 
the order of merit • said Woosnam. who 
tops the Europea Order of Merit. "I want 
to be No.1 but, a the same time. I would 
Ilke to go to Am rica in August for three 
tournaments, . eluding the U.S. PGA 
championship to which I have been 
invited." 

"I had a pure shank at the fourth," 
Ballesteros said. "I was chipping to the 
green and hit the ball straight right from 
my intended flight line. It's the first one 
I've had since I won the 1982 French 
Open. so perhaps it's a good omen." . 

Marsh. who had a 36 on his first nine. 
surged with four birdies in his last seven 
holes. Ratcliffe had five birdies in his 68 
and Senior collected all his four birdies 
in the last six holes. Davis also had four 
birdies in his round. 

Anders Forsbran of Sweden, American 
Dillard Pruitt and Britons Roger Chap
man, Ken Brown and Grant Turner shot •• 

PREGNANT? 
we are here to helpl Free 
prag"."cy _Ing. Con""'" 
11.1 __ Ing .nd r_ ..... 

Coli lor on appoln.menl 

351-6558 
COIIC!RN _ WOlliN 

United F_.I Savlnv. Bldg. 
SUIII 210 !owl C' 

ABORllON. provi_ In 
comforlable. IUpport'" .nd 
edueIUonalltmosphe,.. Plrtners 

I wekome. 0111 Emma GoIdmln 
Cllnlo fo, Women. Iowa Chy. 
33Htll . 

COIIII!NC!M!NT announc. 
menta on lite by Alumni 
Assocl,tion , Beautifully ~gr.Yed. 
Alumni Cent.r, 8-5PM. 

GHOIT WRITIIt 
Know WHAT you Win, to MY but 
not HOW? Writer'1 block? C.II 
Efltel'" Communlca.ion,. 
338-1512. 

Y1IAlMAIT!RCAAO: Go. your 
Clnj tod.y. CIII 1-61&-565-1522. 
Illtensk>n 2271A 24 hours tor your 
'ppllcllion . 

GAYl1NI 
Confidonll.l. IIII.nlnv. 
informetlonll If1d ref.".1 .. rvl~, 
TUOIday, Wldnesd.y. Thurod.y. 
809pm. 

33~3871 

DANC! CONC!IIT 
SPACEJPLACE 

North H.II 

NAN HIli !AIT 
hiS mo.ho", helpor jobl 1".II.bI • . 
Spend .n exciting yea, on the .uI 
c;;oast. If you 10'11 children, would 
like to ... another pan of the 
country, share tlmily .J(per'*nces 
IfId mike new "lend., elll 
21]1·740-0204 or write Boll[ 12~ 
Llvingslon. NJ. 07039. 

DnASII.!1IS noodod In July. Up '0 54.251 hour. Apply.' Shoe 
Oo<:'or or •• 11331·2415. 331·2195. 

I!LL.VON 
EARN EXTRA $S$

Up'o SO% 
C.II M.ry. 338-1623 
Brend •• ~~2218 

1D!T."lING eNT!IIPRII!' 
No e.porlooe.. up '0 tel hou,. 
thr" shlhs. T,anlPOnltioni 
bIYor_ provi_ 335-4111. 
~2081. 

VOlUIIT1!!1I1 
needed tor thr .. year .tlKfy ot 
IIthma tr .. tment. Subjects t~ 
ynrs Old w.th 'Ignificant nthma, 
".-cl.11y In AuguII· OClober. 
Must be nonsmok.r, not on .U"'gy 
""ts or uling ... rold. rogUllrty. 
Call 319-358-2135. Monday· Fridoy. 
lrom 8om-5pm. COmponHUon 
avail"., 

C ... .,LPN/RN 
eddlng '0 Our hIIlth I..", Bono
fl" ,vlllabio. opportunity lor 
g.owth. Full 'ime! p.rt limo 

July 111 18 posillon .... lIabie. ~ply In 
Vpm porson. 8-4pm. Mondoy· Friday.' 

12.00.1 door LIOllrn Plrk Core Con ..... 815 
CHILDREN FREE North 20th Avonue. Corolvillo. 

IOWI. MlEOE. 
33~21804 1AV! lIvn 

Co",. 10 8111'. Coif .. Shop .. Spm. .nd ... ·11 poU .ho Hvlng. on '0 

THANK YOU 5 •. Judi lor .ho help yoyl Ret., ona lIudy whll. yo<l 
In lho lob ""rk •• 1 dON •• plllm • . Wo'1I poy you :::;;;;:;======:\ CASH 10 compenH .. 'or your 
• .Imo. FREE MEOICAL CHECKUP. 

PERSOlll 
SERVICE 
WIIOl!"IIAIN In'ogrllion ""rIIlo 
hoIp poople r.och 'hel, full 
~n.lll . HoI", ..,i.h Mlf .. I1..,.. 
fatigue, "'rnlng dlfficuHln and ...... 

COUNSELING ANO 
HEALTH CENTER 

331-68111 

PIIee PR!GNANCY TIlTING 
No oppotn_1 noodod. 

W .... In hours: rueocloy .hrough 
Frldly.l0 :00Im·' :00pm. 
Emma GoId_ CliniC 

221 N. Oubuquo 51. 
• 337-2111. 

NUDC.,"' 
MoM _lIIl1ng your CI(>1"". 

TIl! llCOMO ACT ~rlAli IHOP 
oH ... lop dOlllr for your 

aprlnv """ IUmmer clo."",. 
Optft 11 r!OOt1. Co" flrae 

2203 F SI_ 
(IC .... Irom Sanof Pollio.). 

33WoI54. 

BONUS .nd MORE. PIli. I.op by 
ona SAVE A LIFE. 

low. City PI....,. 
318 elllllloom""."" 

351-4101 
HoUII: fO :OO-5:3O r ... ·Frl. 

HlRIlIQI 
Gowmmon'IOOIo your IrH. 
It 5.(01)- $88.000 C.II 
802-138-8115! .... nllon :MO, 

DlTAll!lING 
t6.I5I Iloo r plu. I", dodlcolld 
work"I. lH"" name, number 
bolo,. 2"",. 135-4413. 

OV!IIS!A' JOII. Also C",I ... 
"'Ipo. r ....... Mo ..... Llllingt. NOlO 
nl,lng. To 1804K. _7_. 
•• I ... oIon o.»e 12. 

DIIIVllII ,,"'led. Mu.l hlYO own 
CI', mUll haft own lnlUllnte , 
Appty In person II1tr 2P"'. 

Sam Th. Chic"n M .. 
327 fill Mor~1I 81,10\ 

AIllUN" NOW ItIR..o. FI...,' 
","IOd.n ••• Tr ... 1 Agoflll . 
Mochllllc •• CUI10_ Sor.Ict 
lltlinv" 1111.* '0 tBOk. En.ry 
..... pooIlIOtI C.1I1Q6oII1.tOOO • 
•• ...,010" A ... 12 . 

.-.-.-"",,;~---.-...-------

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
for a CoUe~e of Dentistry study. We areinleres
ted In finding males and femaJes between the 
ag~ of 18-25" who are In need of one dental 
fiIhng. 

Compensation for partidpation in Ihe study 
will be placement of one filfing at no charge. 

The purpose of this study is to evaluate poten
tial methods for making dentistry more comlort-
able. Please cal~ 

The Center for Clinical Studies 
at 335-9SS7 

for informatIon or a screening appointment. 

TELEMARKETERS NEEDED 
T alephona Marketing Services. Inc. has 
part-time evening positions available for the 
new facility opening In Iowa City. Good 
communication skills required. Homemaka" 
and students Ideal. 

• •• No experience necessaty 
, •• Slarting IIlaty $4.5OIhour evenings. 

SS.5OIhour Saturday 
• •• Paid vacations and holidays 
• •• Pleasant office environmenl 

If you an joy telephone contact call: 

1-8QO.323-9429 
to apply today. ask lor the Iowa City Opel'l1or. 

Advertising Production Help 

The Daily Iowan has a part-time 
position available. Flexible 
hours. Work study & experience 
preferred. Send resume to: 

Gene Dieken 
The Daily Iowan 
111 Communications Center 
Iowa City, IA 52240 
EO/AA 

The Dally Iowan 
Need. An 

ADVERTISING ASSISTANT 

Excellent opportunity. Assist in 
the display advertising 
department: dispatch, filing • 
camera work, assist public, etc. 
Approximately 30 hours per 
week. 

Applications available in 
Rm 111. 
Communications Center 

Apply by 4:00 p.m" July 10. 

rhe D.11y low.n I •• n EOIM employer. 

HELPWAmD 
PIli.' BeQ AND OA1L~ 

lunch help wonled. !lO.4C) hourlf 
_ Apply 2-5pm. 5 Soullt 

HOUSEHOLD 
mIl 

~~A CITY CARE CENTER II corroN REST 11k"" _1_. lor _II.... 'S B,r;rOlflI 
nurling ... lst.nll. P ... u_ ~ I I ~"ll 

;,;
oth<l=r;,;;. __ k._".,_posi_I_I .... _._Vl_hlblo __ · '1 FUTONS! Apply In porion .1 _ fIochol .... 
Avonu. 

PAIIT TIl. INiTRUCTOIIS 
Kirkwood Community College 
nMd. pert Urntl community 
",uco'ion InllfllC.ors for f.1I 
scheduling of ewning el ..... ~ 
'ho""'" City or .. Ins.ruclo,. 
n_ for'he follOW lnv ropl~ SI'nct 1977 
Gooerllln_; Cro~ Ind Hobby, 

Cooklnv' Oour","" a.ginnlnv ; 706 S, Dubuque 
Sowlnv. Tallo.lnG . P.rtonli 

OovoIOpmont.Sfr_. 4600 MMf'tI~; Sltt Est...", 354 
Fam'ly RoI •• lon"'",". Communluo .. 
lion ; ConlUmer and In_ling . "'" L....;;,..-.... ~~--.. 
Inllrlo< Oocorl.ln& Con.lCt MONI 

S 1~-s:e7 Cullom hondfnodl ful_ of -
MlEEO on- I"'" .NY ~ tot ==-::;;==--___ 'Iu.on. In lown CoIf I 
CARli ET errlllA LTD la the ..... prl .. In lown 
.ccepUnv .ppIlCl.1ons IItrougli COMMIIIIITY AUC'fIOII ""'Y 
July 15 for IItr .. p.rt limo WednteOoy 1WIlnQ ..... 1'0'" 
posi.lonl· .... "'1 .... 
One rll.M III" P<1IlllOtl .t Cordo unwtnted I-
E' ee •• ,. one •• LundY" 1IC)UIC'IItOIII" 
Hollmark P1oco SelIC' ..... homO ",,,,!tiling. 
Ono _010 pr_ ~ .... In 

funcllono1- ~.IOI.!!. ====;;..;..:==:....::;:::::..., ....... - ,-' ,...~ ........ 
Ihit otId ..... M~lI\f'
_algnmltllI we M po( w PRO.IECT DlMCTDIII 

R!I!.IICH ..... TANT III 
C!NTU_ 

HfAl TM IIRIIIClI R!IIA_ 
An IndMduel With •• trong 
blctcground In I*.II'Yt)' ""'Irc", 
dlt. ""n_ •• "., ,11'101," 10 
needtd to Oftr", • ,I\r ... Y'H' 
ItUdy 0' work It,... among 
nursinG homo otn9loy011. Mull btr 
fem lHlr with 1Urwy' ' .... reh 
method. Inckldl"ll q_.lonnolro 
conllruc.lon ... ,"phone 
In •• rvlowlnv. ona dat. III 
mano_1 Previous .. ".,,,,, .. 
with compulerlzed .... 'J.tk;.1 
pock_ (SPSS. SAS) It required 
"'" Iomillority •• 1It .ho 111M 
"'Iintrl"" en"jronmen, ts 

. praf."", Oul'" will Inctude 
.u".rvoslon 01 r_c:h __ 

."., Inlerv""'", conduc.lng 
multlvlr"t .... ".lIcaI ~ 
and huon Wllh nu,...ng home 
IU.. Some t"vel in tow •• 
required 1Sond..,... Ie"", """ 
'HumtJCV to 

0. Jo ..... CU'oy 
Gradual. Prog,.", 

In HOII',"I lind HHI.h 
Adminlllr.tO"l 

2100 S8, UnlVOrJllty 01 low. 
Iow.City .... ~2 

=~..,::.:o:'11O 
FlootWoy. undtr !!to VFW lOG" 
33147 

WAITED TO BUY 
IUYIINI_ r ........ - """" .... _ mwl "' ... . 

=='---M-A-NAQ!--A--- I COU.I, 107, ~ I 

ACT Recorda Doportmon. 

Opportunhy 10< •• per_ 
prof_oJ .. _ In 
edminisUIt'" pc*t6on tit 

low. CIty OfflcOl of Tho~_ 
College tasting "011_ (ACT) Monogot _ 2Somombot 

dIpInmon. I'IIj)O"IIbItI lot 
prCH*llng. mlfn~,..ng, 

rllr~, .... ,lPOrtonv r_ 
'rom natlONl progr ami. Aequlrw 
bo"".I0", dogtH, 3 )'01,. 
.. ". ....... (oncludttlg pr_ 
racood .. mof\AgOI' ... ......-1. Of 
equlvl""t ~ .. _ 01 
oducollon .Itd "1* __ .. _"oJ .,pot_...., dati 
pr-nv and pr
~ •• 1Io .. celiont 
orGomzollOtl.~"" quonbllhlrl __ 

~"rvt oI1Ity ."., bonoI .... 
and l.eeI .... WOt'k etMtOnmenl 
To oppIy.lUbmil _ of 
oppIicouon .... _ '" 

PertonnII ServIe.o 
ACT Nltlonll Offic:o 

2201 North Dodge StlHI 
PO 110.1. 

low. CIty IA 12243 AppOca ..... _ ... 

July 22. 1181 
Actl. In Qpportllnotyl 

ItlIlKD'I 11-...0 In __ 
.ndIvtdu .. lo ...... itII_ _ ..... xpond cur_ 
...,.... as. compuoI_ 
..... _II .... MuI1_ 
strong Nile bong"""'" .... 
,.c;eflent c.ommuntcahon 1l'lIs, 
Mutt _Ini ....... oncr __ 

indopltldontly AppIy ... 1It Undo 
ThurOdoy II Cloy ."., Fndoy III 
noon 

KINICOS 
I. bllt Ct.,,,,,, 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

YOUR BEST IMAGE 

----~-~ 
WHODOESm , 

Woddong phoIOgrophy ;~;::~=~~ _"'ocI_.I....",.. ________ -:-_1 ,. .. E_. -. ...-....... _ 
33fo50805 

CA",,"fl).. 
Tho -IOU ... .". to 
r_boo Weddings. port,""", 
formats 

SUSAN DIRKS PHOTOGRAPHY 
J54.8311 

"UDfl-IUSTt 
ted befO,. milling Invl""ton. 
SoIIO .imol SoIIO maner' 35<1-1122 

FIt'IIIII"IY_ 
• •• g,. .. P"" 

kinko's' 
Gttft c.,.... Gtllt,....... 

~ ... --
14 "'" CUINI 

(Acr_ from tho P .. tlC .... ' ... , 
HAIR CARE 

'*" tile IUDOIT IHOI', ~121 
South A>WrIitjo Or .... lor ...... 
uOld cHM"Int. tmo1I k~C_ I 

~,,",. '."OO 
Ct.1A1IIIIQ -.... """"':;;.;;.;,;;------1= ," ~ 

-.t 
11'11 

-



, 
• 
• - 'WORD 

PROCESSING 
l1OlIO PIIOCII .. NO. IDITING. 

, ... _.nd ...... 
• W",er', WO,kll1oP g'ad 

_I 
__ ilL 

wOfdp<OC4IIino 
lMt.f qu.,.t~. ful, 

.c;aJ'.'., rtUOnllb'e 
0tI c:ampul 

,",,0,.3_ 

j RIDE·RIDER 
' __ Io_Y .... ""I)' 31 

WtlitfIO 10 I\tIp PlY 10, 0" 
, l64-nll 

LOST I FOUND 

MASSAGE 
• ~PEI/TIC IlAlIAOr by 

corullod _II w,lh • )'M" ... _ .... . 5_"'''. 
...... 0100'/ A"- W 

.... ooIy ...... 

1 IOWA Cl1Y VOOA CIIITIlI 
1111,... __ ... 1""' .... 

AUTO PARTS 
IAmlMl •• ,I ... ", • • 1tor1lllOrO, 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

w ... ' pum .... ,adlolOf&. New. uMel OW",oom In th". bod,oom 
0' ,IOUIH, At lOw II ,10 00 

W, 8iN'. AUto Plrt, hou ... CION 10 Cimpul. Sllrta 
33f.2623. e7f1-nIO. AUIlUtI. 708 Eat JeH.rfOn 51 ..... 

LUliNG '011 FALL 
M~LROSE LAt(£ CONDOMINIUMS 

____ ~~~~~ ___ 1 =~~~24~. __________ __ 201·247 Wood.lde Drl .. 
Two be<I,oom. ""0 both. luxury 
units. ,kytighll. centr.1 Ilr, 
II<U,1ty bYlldl"O. WID poosIbIe. 
underground parking, YiewI 

CUlllPiIO AlIt IlAV II 
I'I.ACID ,,, _111 
COIIIMUIIICAT1ONtI CIIIT1!I1 t-- ... .,........, 
Lilt.,,). --... IIeooHr,_,. '''·1114. 

" MOPED 
' .... AIMNA""""""Oood 
cond,l"", IItol olter CIII 
3:11.2038 

MOTORCYCLE 
'AMAlIA .SIIOO SQteIIl. very 
ntee bLk-. man., eI\U., Robb 
~ 

1171 .~IIWA'AIII 760. 8700 mllo&. 
_ •• h ..... .. ryc ... n. 
I10OI08O ~3 122. 

1113 CINI CUI,om. booloffl,. 
nlOI 35A~ .har 4prn. 

'AMAIIA 1113 VI,IOG 71iOCe. 100 
",II ... bOUgltl _ 10 lte5 
~70,~, 

1M2 UIMNA 101 ...... helmets. 
bitt oHor _ allerapm. 
S3HIIII8 

1M2 YAIIANA I200c Vi,ogo. loQ 
II'oIn 7000 m,'" 11601) 350<"148. 

1M2 HONGA CMi&Q£ FREE Wllh 
pur_ 01 1500 helmet. 
ML7421 

1114 HONGA VI5 MAGNA. 
.. oatlonl condrtlOn, "O,td 
1noIooro. c_. low ml ... ~ 10 
0011 . ...... III oH .. CIII ~26. 

1171IUZUIII ClS550E _ tI .... 
""""'Y. CfIIi" Ind muHIerI IItoI 
ollt< 35A-034II 

8ARABEIPARKING 

IfllIlNG reIjlOnIIbIo. 
nonlmO~ing '"'lie 10 .hl" two 
bodroom ap"""",,,1 cIoN 10 
camj)<jl. Coli collo.:l. 3()$.2e3-I 245. 

Olll!· TWO m.1oo lOf "'g. 
ap.n",.." WII., p.ld. con".1 NC. 
354-21115 .H •• \It>m . 
FtliALe nonsmok,r, own 
bod' ..... pool. 1110 plu. Ulllll .... 
Augull 1. 337_ Iffor S:3OJl<n. 
NICllllOO 'oomo cl ... 10 
Clmput. New carpet! pllnt, 
p.rtl.lly luml_. coble. AlC. 
mlc,ow"". WID. ullllllo& pliG. 
$11t).J1e5. 337"1e5. 351-ll1J08 
mornlngoloveningt. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
DIll! block ,,0(0 compu., jUlI ,_led. wuloerl dryo', oIoa,. 

O .. rIOo~lng 1oIfI, ... Lak • • w.lklng 
di.tllnce to la. and medical 
IChOOl'. Lincoln Manegtment. 
338-3701. 

lTUDIO lII.n",.." cl_ 10 
campuI, .\/all.b~ now, H/W paid, 
Ad No. 8. ~,y"ont P,operty 
M.ntgomonl. ~2118. 

337·5156 
FALL 

LEASING 
Deluxe Three 

Bedrooma 
Across from Arena 

kilchonl bolh. all ulllll'" plia . M ORIAT 1 ... 11 .... Ih ... bod,oom in 
No. 013, ~oytl"" P,operty h .... oH .. _1 pI,klng. very 
M.negemon\. 338-12118. clHn. nle. yard. Ad No. 113. 
__ • S2eO lOf "llUmme'. Koytlon. Property Man_mont. 

~. 
UIUlI.I poJd. 337-3703. 

EmCIIIICIEI. OulII. HIW PIleI. 
IIIN only. 1135 InckAdH ul 'lil.... n_ Uni",roHy Hospillill Low 
NIl, Unlver,ll'/ Sho,ad kltchan School. No pot • . 73& "'lc .... 1 
:.n:.::d:.;ba:::;:lh::, . .::1144::.;.25::7:.;8::.. _____ 1 Str .... A".illbll August 1 for 

-..oIlING ..... 1., clool. S260. 679-2648. 
q~, furnished, lI'iephorw, TWO bedroom very CiON in whh 
ulilil'" poJa . SII5 ~70. ga,.ge. h.rdWOOd1looro.l.undry 
~mo;:::.;'n;::ing="·~ _______ 1 on praml .... Very large epanment, 

fURNIIHIO. Shar. kllchen Ind lois 01 .. indoW'. W.,.' plld . 
balh with two Grad students. Ivallable August I. Ad No. 118, 
CIoII. 351-5178. 354-seoe. Koytton. Proporty "'"noge",.." . 
=:::;..::.;..:;"""'.:::.......:='--__ 1 .:338-1288:::..::=. _______ _ 

ROOIoIlo, "nl. III ulllhioo plld. LIMING FOR IU .... ER 
lvaillibll now, our downtown. AND 'ALL 
338-471~ . !oIELROSE I.Al(E APTS . 
110011 on So,"h LuCIO. SlIJOI 851 .. 71 Woocllid. O,r.. 
MOnttt, I"allable now until Hug. thr .. bedroom, 2 balha. 
Augull I. KIICh.n. WID. 351·22.7'. V_ overlooking ","I,OM Lake . 

Wilking distance to I,w and 
I_IIIIATI! .".nlngo. mtdicollChOOlo. conlfll Ilr . 
ineKP4t"I;"", cIOM, br.zy; prlvat, leCurity building, ....... tor. P1enty 
r.frlgetltor; ullIiU .. Included. of parteinO. O.reges. Lincoln 
337-4715 M .... gemon'. 338-3701 . 

FllRN .... ED lingll. ovollobl. WIING NOW FOR AUGUST 
Augu.l. m.l. gred lIucllnt SlA5 Th, .. bod' ..... $800 plu. 
_II. a.yo; 338-0727: """ICII'/. Launcrrin. pI,klng. 
eveninO" CiON in, ff" cable. 
IIIT1!IIIITI!D in .n .horneli .. ln VIII Bu,on Villoge. 351.0J22. 
houllng? Good ,oom.ln TOWIICIIEIT ar ... one Ind _ 
occup.nl· owned cooperall", bod,oom. 53101 S330. HIW pilei. 
hOUNS Ivailable. Fair 'enta. . air. lautldry. bUS, no petl. 
SIng'" and coup .... "mol •• 1><1 351.2415. 

..... - eo.!'.!1"--
... ..;. .... ............ ...;;"";;;-;.,,;;.;. -;,;.;. ... ;,. ... ..;;,..,. ___ ClAllAGI. S3S1 ..... lh. 

I BICYCLE ~SIr.'_h NIItCurr", m ... we'come. NHr campu • . cln 
354-47118. 337 .... 5 FAU ~ENTAL' 

'" CAA"OIIT, Rool IIId 1Ior .. _ 

......... 
lOll. 

t 

.. 

I ~td nt £0 .. CoIItgo SI, ... 
I"" _ 331-81. 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

DltUII! 1I0OIII 
_ "'11", "" IU_ Of lilt 

CholCl _I .Ido locallOn, nea' 
new ... butkhng, on busli". 

SlHTE- rwfrtQeralOf, deP: .nd 
uhlih .. Included, &ha,. IcUcr.n 
with mtcrowtvt .• vai .... summ.r. 
S 175 FII~ 1205. 

QORM-STYlE- ,.'rIgorlto, •• in_ . 
mlc,ow""" Ind detio p<ovldl<l. 
thartd bath, l't'llllbie IUfM"Ier, 
SISO. F.II. 1185. 

351.()1041 

&HAIlE houw urge print. room. 
Ptri<1ntI . .... ndry. 0I01f. utilil"" 
"45. 354-In5. 354-#41. 

l_fDlATI!U. nonl""",lng, 
lumi%od, .... phone. cIo ... cilln 
S1 71). $1110. very ntgOIllbie. 
331--4070, mornings 

_ .. OlUNG 1_. own ,oom 
In _. 1150 plUi lIS ulil.11oo 
337_, 

FUlUMHED room, "" '.11. 
nonsrnoIclng, close, kllchtln, WID 
351-3613.33840118 or 3JS.8'06. 

n'U,lf. 10 shlrw tour bedroom 
hoYM. $1401 month pl"l uti!ihtl, 
WI) Available A\IOUII 1 338-497 • • 
aItofnoonI 

-.v FALl LUlING • .",. 
bk)ck from campus. WOOd floorl, 
InftfOWM, ,ef.rllor. sha,. 
botIo SI.rtong 1\ St 7r.' month. 
.....- all U\l~I'" 351·1394. 

SUMMER SUBlET 
.lilLY ONLy,.".. .. , St60 
.-","rtloo. Own 'oom. 
furf\!tul'l! JS.t.f112 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

LAKESIDE 
Now RenLing for 

Immediate Occupancy. 
Summer" Fall 

S Bdrm. Ttnrnho .... 
, ShadiOi 

Et\joy our Clubho_ 
ExoT'Cloe Room. Olympic 

Pool. SaWlIt. '!'ennio 
CouTII 

~ HClt · On Du.Une 
Slop by or call. 

Inquire About Our 
Sped_I SllJIIII1Cr J>rogr.m 

337·3103 
,AI _ ..... cl_ In. unlurn,""" 
one bldfoom unlIt HIW p.la. no 
l)1li. 210 EIII Dewnport. 
1245-1430, 338-1308. 
,ALl. '1/1\11 .. cl_ln Fu"""td 
alfJclon .... HIW paid. no pol&. 
• South ~. I2teI monl~ 
~ 

tw ..... .'. .... 

---. ...... - ..... c..,--
LOCATD 

LOCAnOl 
LOCATION 
1-5 minute 
walk 10 class 

337·7128 
351-8391 ........... ......... ~ 

TOMORROW BLANK 
, ,-., 

::::;:':':' 00nIIf Room 201 OMfIIM lor ",bmlllntJ """'" 10 
.... ___ "" """'- "'"'" fill\' bo tdiltd 101 1angIII. ond In 

_ 01_ "" _~ ICImloolon to doI<ged ."M not 
........ ................ -.. onnou_ 01 

~I ________ ~~~I·i~~:~j ~~\ ~~. ~; --------~ 
;;; 

Sponsor 

0.,. dat , lIme t...... ~ ..:..-' ... ..:.: .. "I. .... ':........,.W T\.:..-·~:'--:~~...:. '''.;.;''!~ r;~ ~ +. . ~ . ..:.f~~ . .:...;" I:.,;c_ 
• J ... • ~ :-J I .;, , 

LocatIOn , 

Com,cl persOn/phone _,,-' I .! .. . j, ~ , .. .'i. . .~ 

CLOSE IN 
"Unfumlshed two bedroom, "H/W 
paid, ·C.ntral Air , ·Otf·strMt 
porleing. 'Laundry lacllol .... 
~, no pels. 929 I'l"" 
A...,u •. Call 337·2373. 

WEST 11101 EfFlClENC. 
_ ...... 10< 

. _orloll. 

Chok:e west side location net' 
now law building. Complete 
kitCMn and full bath. Laundry. 
off,t,..t ~rking , on busUne. 
Now: 1225. 1.11: 1285. 

351.()1041 

TWO btdroom. new carpet. HJW 
paid. cl""" 10 Low School. 
Hosp~'I. Coli 331·2118. Ilk '0' 
Avery Or ... .,., rneaage 

AFfORDABLE ONE BEDROOM 
Now taRing for 

SLimme, and 1.U 

earW_Hent Cor.tville kx:atlon near 
comp&ew shopping cent'"'. 
Generous closet space, laundry. 
offat,..., parkIng, on busllne. H/IN 
plIO. no pelS. Summer: $265. 
1111. S2e0. 

351.()1041 

DElUX! two bedroom aPlrtments, 
tx,ra Itt"" WIth built In bookca ... 
walk-in closet and brlakfllt bar, 
WIO optIOn, on WestwlOds OnW, 
t,om $395. 351-1288. 

OOWIITOWN. "'ge one bod,,,,,,,,. 
$270.' month for summer Ne., 
pool oH,C1. 337091411. 

FAIRCHILD IQUARE 
large two bedroom acro .. from 
pane, IVallable lor August. Only 
mlnules from tl .... Model 
apartment avaIlable to view. 
337.7128 . 

APART .. EHT1I 
1.nd2"-'" 

351_ 

TWO bedroom. lut Itdt j HIW 
plid Coli 1o' I'_U, p,ica, 
on ImrMdlate occupancy and 
oum .... , ,.,.,,1, Wa wlli worle with 
youl A.fet'enc .. requlrlld No pell 
"...... Ad No 102. I<eyol.". 
P,operty MI_monl. 3311-82118 

"'ACIOUI two bod,oom. HIW 
plla, no pot •. off ..... 1 plrttHIQ. 
WID In bYlld,"lI. 718 Eall 
Burlington, 361-1920, 

L.AIIO[ one bod'..." HIW paid. 
cloM In, on busll"., AIC, .plflt. 
kilelltn . "undry IICIi~"'. 0""_ 
pI,klng . Ad No 'I . Koyolo"" 
p,.,orty Me .......... I. 331_. 

LUlllIO FOil FAll. 
NEWTON ROAD CONDOMINIUMS 

1080 _on AoIcr 
AcrOlitrom .r'''I, WIlking 
dilllnco 10 hoopltal. Incr compuI, 
.... 0 bod,oom • .". bolh. HfoN PIleI . 
_U(fly bYllding with 
uncrt'O, .. nd pI,k lng. Llnooln 
","nogortoIfJl. 338·3701 _LIY I.,ge \It,.. bodroom. 
c .... In. downlOWn locallon 
elMn. I.,ge . mom! clo ..... HIW ,..!d. I ... ndry IICIlIlIoI. 337.7126 . 

fWO bod,OO/!1, very el_. plenly 
ot .,orIOO. WIO hookups. w.lklno 
d .... nc. 10 hooptill • • offll, .. 1 
porte InO. .. 338~. 1VItIi" •. 
T1III\f! bodroom. 0i00i In. 
.xoatlenl condrtion F.II .... In,. 
WID. 0"-., ... , PO,klng. Htw pilei. 
Ad No 3. 1151-8037. 

"'ACIOUI. qu"l IUlury 
• rtmonll fO<J can ."Ofd. Ono Of 
IWO boO'oom Laund" . pool. 
.... bIIo .... 354-3412. 
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APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

STUDENTS 
NUD AN APAIIYMlNT 

DI Classifieds 
FOR FALL? 

W. hlV' three convenient toea-
1Ion. close to campus Room 111 Communications Center 
Nl'Ner efficiencies, 2 and 3 

bedroom • . 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
Call MOO POD. INC . 

351-0102 
LOOIIINO FOR AN APARlIIEN" 

TlINII GAil. V IOWAN 

TWO bod.OOfTI. COIalvil". S2IIO 
includes wlter, leundry, parking, 
no poll. 351-2~ 15. 

~ ~tr.1 Ilr, large vard, 
laundry. bUI. one and two 
bod'oom'. $3101 $380. inciudto 
_.,. 351-2415. 

EFFICIENCY: A .... iI.bl. now, 
partially furnished. HIW paid, clOlll 
10 U 01 I HoopIlIl • . 35 I -4438 .rt.r 
S·30pm. 

EmCIENCY, Ivailable 
ImfTltdlll.1y Ih,ough July 31 
ONLY. at $2251 month plUI 
,1ec1,lclty. Downlown 100011on. III 
appU."ces. Ale, no pets. Mod Pod, 
Inc. 351.0102. 

OAIICREST 2 eEDROOIoI 

Convenient, west side location , 
ntl' campus and ttospit.ll, 
dishwliher, central air, laundry, on 
bustl .... leMing now 10' 1111. $375. 
351-0441 . 

'ALlle.slng, arenal hosptt.ts 
loc.tion. BHutitullhree bedroom 
Ipenments, includes all 
IppM.ncH plus microwave, two 
battll l sta" ing II $585 plus 
utilities. CI1I354-8871, if no 
anlwer.354--2233. 

UIIQE downlown s1udlo. 5310 . 
h .. " Wlter paid, no pets. 
351·2415. 

YOO'= 
a.1RMS 

LUXURY UVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 

SQteIoul 2 bedroom 
IpIItmenll thoIlNIunJ 
2 btlthroofM. bMutlful 
oek kltdoena wHh an 
1PflI- InclUding d __ and 

n'oIc:rowoow. 
Ofl1itt mon:gers. 

2 Units AVBlleble 
Imm!dl!t!ly 

351-7442, 351-1200 

OVl!RLOOKINO Finkbino Oolf 
Course, two bedroom, 
unfumished. S380. HfoN paid. No 
pols. 338.0517. 

BLACK'S GASLIGHT 
VILLAGE 

A Noa/flk: 
Student Cdony 

• Roome end Ai>orlmontl 
• utilities PIiG 

422 Brown 5trHt 
-337-3703 

TWO bod,oom. 507 Bowery. 
new building, open August. 
S438I month plus electricity. H/W 
lurnllhtd . No polS. C.II John, 
351-31410.338-1487. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

TWO bedroom, ctoae to west 
CtlmpUI, spacious. centr.l,ir. 
dishwasher. Ad No. 7. Keystone 
Property "'"n_I. ~. 

NUR HospIIII • • 47 V.III)' Awnue. 
Two bedroom unfurnished. HIW 
proVided. one rea' I ... , Ivajl~l. 
now. No pols. $365. July _I. S2OO. 
351·1388. 

FURNISHED, Ilroe, Caea" 
.Hicloney. BUllin • • HIW pold. 
I .. ndry. Coralvi"". 12SO. 337·9378. 

NEAR HOSPITAL 
AND LAW SCHOOL 

Fall Leaslng 

• Two I!odroom 
·WWpald 
·NC 
• Fully Corpeltd 
• On CImbu'. city bUt 
• Laundry FIOIIiIIoo 
• 0If0t_ Plrl<1ng 
'NoPwta 
• $4Ot\'montll 

PIo_call~ ... 338-4308 _ AI>\I. 

374. 382.390 WIItgIIe 
('/\ bile. off MllfOItl 

ONE be<lroom. 508 Soutll Linn. 
0Il0l ... 1 pI,klng. IlUndry leclilly. 
1225 lOme ulilll'" pilei . 338.Q211. 

TWO bedroom. eorlltville, rent 
rlllOnltH. oI1street partting, lir, 
bUlline. A .. II_ AugUlt I. M 
No. 8. 351-8037. 

IUBLETI lall opllOn. One 
bedroom, Ale. Heat! water piid. 
S265I monlh. 3501_7 (Blill. 

eEIT VALUE AVAILABLE I 
TWO bedroom, e8st &ide. HIW 
paid, 'Iundry on premiMS, lots of 
parking, new carpel Ind vinyl. 
S360. Ad No. 114. Koytlone 
P,operty lola_I. 338~. 

ONE bedroom apartments. Ou"t, 
HIW plid. nelr University 
Ho5pltalsl L_ School. No pols. 
73& "'IChaol Sir",. AVII .. bIe 
Imrnediatety at reduced rates for 
lummer andJ or August 1 for $215. 
87~2649. 

Pf.NNINOROTH APTI. 
FALL OPf.NINOS 

2724 WAYNE AVENUE 
IOWA CITY 

Onl bedroom. furnished if desired. 
wash.,! drye, in building, clean 
and well Clred lor. S265 

535 Emorlld 51. 
iOwa C~y . 337 ~323 

0"100 HourI ; 
hm·8pm M·F 

.4 SIt. 1I~ Sun. 

2 I 0 6tIt St .. Co,aMn • . 
351· 17n 

Il00-714 WMlg ... 
iOwa C~V· 351 ·21106 

0"100 HoY,,: 

Ahll HcMJ": 337-4338 

0"100 Hou,, : .noon. 1·5 pm M.f 
• .-. Sat. 

AH" Houri: 338·" 02 

IIItH1 pm tU 
11-4 Sat .. 1 1-4 Sun • 

""or Hou,,; 337~33& 

• Two Bedrooms $345·$400 • Large Rooms 
• Three Bedrooml $450 • AmplB Closel Space 
• Swimming Pool • Bus ROutB 

• OII·Street Parlling • Cent 111 Air & Heat 
, Carpeled 
.Dlspo&a11 

• Convenient location 

\. 

• Laundry lac\\ities 

Corne St. Our Mode' Apartments 
APARTMENT UVING WITH STYLE 

-. 

ouaUOUE .. A_ 
large two bedroom, fully fumished 
fOr your convtnlen~. MOdel 
apanmenl .v.Uab~ tor vktwlng. 
Grill toe.tlon by po.t offlc • . 
337·71211. 

0evill0 
APARI....,.. 
1 .. 2 BEDROOMS 

• AIC. MoVwoIo, PIleI 
• 2 IWlmming pools 
• C_ to hOIpItoJl end CllnPu. 
• On "",line 
• All< Iboul Oil! summor 

Spoeial 

Hourl: .5 pm MOn.ofn: 
~12 5411. 

ClASIY/ IlAUTlRJL 
lIrge lour bMfrooms nN' 
downtOtlWn. 8asement. partting. 
dining room, lIundry Avail.bfe 
Junt/ AuguII. 338-4n. 

UAQI hou ... IISY Wilking 
dlltance. ,..,. bedrooma. two 
kllchenl. 2 bo,~ •. Avelilb" 
Augull 1. M No 4. 351-8037. 

SIX bod,oOfn .1 820 Bowe". $9IlOl 
month plus ul ilitln_ Two kitchenl. 
two baths. new carpet, no petl 
Seplrate efficiency IVlilab'e for 
1225 plu. prorolad ulilll .... Coli 
John 351.31410.338-14117. 

WANT responsl~. per1Ofts. July 
Thr .. large bedrooms, two bath., 
ck)se, cwn No wlterbeds. no 
pols. $800, 351.Q811O. 

I .... fDIATE occupancy, .... 0 
be<I,oom hou .. , WID, 9 blocks 
t,om Old Copllol. $350/ mon'h plu. 
utilIties. E't'enings. 3S4~1 . 

AFfORDAILE lIudenl houolng. 
llrge house . Clean. ClOst if' on 
busllne, porch, parlclng and 
microwlvt. CIII col'*tt. 
51:1-429-1704. 

THREE bed'oom. July I, 
Oavenpon Str. Large Ylrd. SSOO 
plu. uhlll .... 337·9717 

IOO:~ IT. CONDOMINIUM 
I-...----~FOR SALE 
TWO bedroom in residential .r.a, 
sep.rl'l dining IIH, I.rge and 
very nice WID Of! preml .... Ad No. lOfT Condo tor .. ~ by owner. 
S Keys''''''' P,operty Man_nl. Very roomy. W .. I _ 354-577 I. 
33a..a2aa. Uay conside, r.ntll. 

~OOd 
lIage 

CONDOMIN IUMS 
'--- ,.,.1",11. 1 .. _ 

1. 2, 3 BEDIIOOM homos. 10% 
down, hnaneing IVlllabie. Call 
354-3oC12 for appointment to see 
these homes. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
LAROE Iwo bod'oom. TIII,n. $215 
plu. Ulilil .... Smlll aog OK. 
F"'ced ylrd. AvaHable Augult. All., 7:30Pm. 954-2221 . 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

SOUTH LUCAS 
Single Family Of Rental 
.GoodCo~n.2~ 
• 2 KItchen •• 4 8e<*Ooms 

• Sc,..".d PoteheI 
• Foull I, ... a pete"'

• Ccah $48.000. 
1·667-4066 01 ..... • 2na 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

lANG!, Ih, .. plUI be<I,oom finch 
on quiet sUNt Ner Shl"*, 
School. 337 .. ,8. 

CALIFORNIA DlIIO" Ne_,3 __ 1_ 
wlt~ gartgo. L ... _, 
Aosumoble rnor1tIoge Upper Sl', 
A must 1M, 35400M8. 

DUPLEX 
IU.UTlRJL _ bod,OOfTI. "'1 
.ide. WID .... oil.b ... AugUlt 1. 
RoUOfllble' 338-4n~. 

EFRCIENCV. one bod,oom. 
S24S- S295. Vard, microwave, 
oHIU .. 1 parking, no pett. After 
7:30pm. 354-2221 . 

FIRST tlOO'. 8" Soulh Clinton. 
thr .. bedroom plullCreeneci 
porch. open Augu.t 15011 montlt 
plu. oIecIrielty HIW lurniohtd. No 
plI,. Coli Joltn. 35,-3 .. , 0' 
338-14117 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
STUOINT. plrllCl ~omtI 12d'O, 
1971 two bedroom Best off,r - QUALITY PlUS 

LOWEST PRICES A"YWMERI 
Llfglll MIlO lIOn In low. 

25 now 14' . IS'. 26' wldea 
Skylone- North Amorlc.n 

Liborty- M .. shlield 
26 used. lO·.I2·.H ·. I8· ... ld .. 

Why PI)' mor.' 
See us to buy 

10% DOWN. BANK FINANCING 
FrH delivery, set up 

HOA~HEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Hwy. 160 So .. HllltIlon IA 50841 

Toll F, .. , 1-800-832·5885 
Opon 8·9pm dlily. lUpm Sun 

Coli 0' an", · SAVE SII ALWAYS! 

~EIIOOILEO 12x80. two bod.oom. 
tow lot r.n,1 N .. , campus. ~.SOO. 
337-7547 

PRICE reducad Roomy 14x70 
mobile homl In North liberty. 
$6000. 64&-3418. lLoc11 coil) 

STUOINT COUPLE'S perl..,1 
homt: 12.60. quiet, nt.r campus 
.nd playg,ound. S35OO. 337_. 

24110 BonnevIlle, central air, thr .. 
bod,oom. 2 lull bolh. wilh 
showe,s. Coleman rUrnllCft , 

.ppll.nc .. Illy. Iwnlng' and 
sto'ige shed 351-8108. 

IN BOIIIlft, "c.pllOnll 12x80 
AmeriCin Ptrfect fOf studtnt! 
couple, Many eltrls, 35<4-0348. 
351'-. 

Itn VICTORIAN 14x70, 3 
bod,oom. 2 balh. No. 72 0011 VI ... 
.... bi .. Home P.rIe. North Uborty 
15900. 351·2412. 

55112. I .... Hilftop T,.I .. , COurt. 
12000 or besl oH ... 33&.0181 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

DOWNTOWN 
New KOnomy mlni-officll 
S7~1711 per monlh 
includes III utdiu .. 

310 e .. 1 au~ingIOn. 351-8370 

ART. STUDIO 
AllY Incr bust ..... tludlOl 
..... oIab .. II Tho Vi,. Building. eol 
351011903 or ah .. 5p<n call 
337·9017. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

9 

.' 
, 2 ___ " __ _ 

8 _-+-, __ ' --, " 

3 ___ --,-_ 

7 _-..,;_1 __ ' 

10 11 

13 '4 15 _...,...:. __ "--

17 18 19 -.:.:;..,' ..,-"":"" ' -
21 22 23 _____ _ 

Print name. address & phone number below. 

4 

8 

16 

20 

24 

. 
, f,. 

. : 

l ., 

, 

Name Phone --:-"------
Addrns .. City , , 
No. Days Heading Zip 

To lIgure colt multiply the number of words (Including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) l( (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
rerun •. Dead"n." 11 am pr."'oua IffCKtl.\na dey. 
1· 3dllY' .... ...... .... ~Ofdt$5.OQm\".\ 6 • 10 days ............ 7'2.C/lHordt'1 .'~m\".) 
4'!)days .............. ~rd~~.~"'\1\\ ~dllY' ., .......... ,. \.~~\)\\\,\"~"'\,..\ 

Send completed ad bla,,\!. with 
cheCk Of money order, or ,top 
by OUf offic.· . 

~~'-.,.. 

111 ~uNcIl\\oft. CemM 
CCM1* CIt ~ ... .-.m 

\owa City 522.2 335-17" 

.. 

J 

! 
1 

\ 
\ . . 



Baseball hitters may have the home run 
a weapon, but pitchers have an IY8f'I more 
violent and oontrOY8f'8ial one - the bean
ball, SM'.,.. 

Iowa City, Iowa Thursday, July 9, 1987 

lineups set 
for All-Star 
showdown 

NEW YORK (UPl) - Second 
baseman Willie Randolph 
completed a late charge in fan 
balloting, giving the New York 
Yankees four starters on the 
1987 American League All
Star team. 

In results announced Wednes
day by the Commissioner's 
Office, Randolph joins team
mates Rickey Henderson, 
Dave Winfield and Don Mat
tingly for the July 14 game in 
Oakland. Mattingly is making 
his first All-Star start. 

Other AL All-Star starters are 
shortstop Cal Ripken Jr. and 
catcher Terry Kennedy of Bal
timore, Boston third baseman 
Wade Boggs and Toronto out
fielder George Bell. 

On the National League 
squad, shortstop Ozzie Smith 
and first baseman Jack Clark 
represent the East Division
leading St. Louis Cardinals 
while catcher Gary Carter and 
outfielder Darryl Strawberry 
come from the World Cham
pion New York Mets. 

Other NL starters are Phi
ladelphia third baseman Mike 
Schmidt, Cincinnati outfielder 
Eric Davis and second base
man Ryne Sandberg and out
fielder Andre Dawson of Chi
cago. 

OAKLAND ROOKIE Mark 
McGwire led all write-in can
didates with 95,498, and Mon
treal outfielder Tim Raines 
paced NL write·in~ wit" 

AII·Star 
Starters 

Tho offlclll Illrtlng llnoups lor In. 1987 
AII·Slar Glrno II Oakland, CIIII., July 14: 

NlCIolllllAague 
Flrtl bI" ........ ..... " ...... " .. JlekClark, 51. Loula 
Second bI ... "." .. "" Rynosandber;, Chicago 
Short.lop .. " ......... .......... OuloSmlth , 51. Loula 
Third bolo ........ " .. Mlkl Schmidt, Philadolpllli 
C.tcher ........... .............. GlryCarter. New York 
Ou"lold ..... " ........ Olrryl Sirawbirry, New York 
OuHI.ld "" ... "" ........... " .. EriC OIVlt, Cincinnati 
OuHlold" .. "" .... ", ....... Andre Dlwson, Chicago 

Amaricln ..... ve 
Flrol bllO " ...... " .. " .... Don MIIHlngly, Now York 
Socond ba ...... " .. " Wlilio Randolph, New York 
Shortt1op .... "" ..... "". Cal RipkenJr" Bailimore 
Third bolo.""""" .. " " """ WaOO Boggs, Bollon 
Catcher ...... "" ......... Terry Kennedy,aaltlmore 
Outfield •..........••. Rickey Henderson, New York 
Outfleld ..................... 0."" Wlnlleld. Now York 
OUtfleld ........................... GeorgoBeII, Toronlo 

86,571. 
Smith, making his fifth 

straight All-Star start, led all 
vote-getters with 2,254,409, 
ahead of Schmidt with 
1,818,905 and Davis with 
1,810,391. Smith became the 
fourth consecutive National 
Leaguer to win the Top Vote
Getter Award, the last ALer 
being Milwaukee 's Robin 
Yount in 1983, 

In snapping George Brett's 
string of 11 consecutive 
elected berths, Boggs led 
American Leaguers with 
1,529,819 votes. 

Randolph, who Monday 
turned 33, is enjoying one of 
the finest seasons of his 
13-year career. He is hitting 
,319 with four homers and 47 
RBI. 

Texan tennis 
lowe tennle camper 1S-year-old Shannon Snyder 
eye. a blckhand retum on the Kinnick Stadium 

Court. WednesdlY. Snyder, of Te.I., Ia ~1ItIno her 
flther, lowl AIIIIlIInl FOOIbaU Coach BIll Snyder. 

Maec I er, 
. continues I 

overall 
Tour lead-

. EN RT. 

Show's beanball gives Dawson 24 stitche 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Chicago 

Cubs outfielder Andre Dawson 
was sidelined with a swollen 
left cheek and San Diego 
pitcher Eric Show was denied 
a request to attend Wrigley 
Field Wednesday, a day aner 
being involved in a beanball 
incident that spurred a 
benches-clearing brawl. 

Dawson received 24 stitches 
on the inside and outside of 
his left cheek Tuesday at 
Northwestern Memorial Hos· 
pital after being hit in the face 
by a Show pitch in the Cubs' 
7-5 victory. X-rays on the 
cheekbone showed no break. 

Dawson arrived at Wrigley 
Wednesday and refused to talk 
to reporters before the game. 

"He looks like a guy who 
chews and has a big wad of 
tobacco," said Cubs public
relations director Ned Col
letti, who added Dawsol) will 
not play until the swelling 
lessened. 

SHOW WAS TOLD BY Mana· 
ger Larry Bowa to stay at the 
club's downtown Chicago hotel 
rather than join the ,club at 
Wrigley. San Diego pitchers 
normally must attend games 
following starts. 

"There's no reason for him to 
be here," Bowa said. 

Bowa again defended Show, 
saying if Show had intended to 
hit Dawson, he would have 
.thrown behind him because 
that is the way batters instinc
tively lean . . 

Cubs Manager Gene Michael 
said he talked briefly with 
Dawson to ask how he felt. 

"He said he had a headache," 
Michael said. "I haven't heard 
anything else." 

Michael had been unhappy 
Sunday when umpires refused 
to act against San Francisco 
Giants pitcher Mike Krukow, 

who Michael thought was scuf
fing the baseball, Michael was 
upset again after Tuesday's 
beaning. 

"WHEN THEY GO head
hunting, I'm all for hitters 
going out there now," he said. 
"I've changed my mind. I'm 
going to condone that. If that's 
what it takes to stop it, fine." 

Michael said only one player 
gets hurt in a beaning, the 
batter, and "usually, the 
pitcher gets away and nothing 
happens to him." He added he 
was especially angered by the 
location of the pitch - the 
face, where an injury can end 

~·FIElD 110USE 
J- 111 E. COLLEGE ST. • IOWACITY,IA 52240 

TONIGHT 

00 

~ 

Segrets Sunprlnts 

Ruff Hewn Shirts 

200/0 off 
30% off 

;J:flfrJffv'§ 
~iiiJ~A;;UifS 

,....,...~ .... Kt •• _ 

The largeat PatagonIa d~Jer tn lown. 
Corner of W •• blntton • Liaa 337·9444 

a career. 
"They (players) won't g l S 

angry when they get drilled 
and they do when it Is at lh Ir 
head," he said. 

Rookie Rafael Palmelro wa 
given the start in place of 
Dawson Wednesday ag in tEd 
Whitson of the Padr 

Dawson has been truck in lh 
head twic by a pitch d ball 
and the Show pitch marked 
the second time he ha been 
hit in the face. In 1982. wh n 
Dawson played with Montreal. 
he was struck in the race by • 
pitch from Bobby Ca tiHo of 
the Los Angeles Dodgers. 

Tonight at 10 pm 
$1.00 gin& tonic 
$1.00 pint of Bass 

1.oot,1I1,+: /.. IM .. _.J W. ~ ~/It."'~ r;,:s 1;-.. ~.1W(AIl 

Don't be a wannabe! 
Wear authentic urfwear from Instinct 

15% off 

321 S. GiJbert (I block off BurII~l1n ., 




